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JUST RECEIVED

A FreshCar of NEW CENTURY
Flour. Guaranteedto be as good as the

best
s-

FreshHoney in 6 and 10 Pound Buckets

We are exclusive agents for the FAR-

MERS COTTON GRADER. Price $10.00.
Buy one and protect your cotton grades.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas

Fire Saturday Nigbt.

While Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mead-or- s

were attending the Lyceum
exercisesat the Methodist church
lastSaturdaynight, the audience
was shockedby theannouncement
that the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Meadorswas burning. They
had a beautiful and finely furnish
ed suhurbanhometwo miles south
east of town. The house and
contents were a total loss. It was
not discoveredin time for anyone
to reach therebefore the fire had
doneits worst.

We learn there was some in-

surance,but we could not ascer-

tain the amount. Miss Mamie
Meadors,who is now in Wichita
Falls, had one room furnishedand
had a fine piano burned. It is
not known whethershe had any
insurance.

HOGS, HOGS, HOGS
'All Kinds of Hogs for
Salo. M. A. CLIFTON

Metheditt Miuioaary Netei

The lesson from "A Child in
the Midst," given by the coop-erative-

union on Monday Oct.
26 was instructive and entertain-
ing. All the members of the
Auxiliary felt fully repaid for
having given this Monday'shour
to that work. The Methodist
Ladies will give a Japanese Tea
andSale in the first week of
December.

On Monday Nov. 2, the regular
businessmeeting. All the lad-

ies areurged to attend. Let us
be up and doing something for
our Master. It may seem so
little to us, but we may help
someone. We should be more
gratefulthat we have the priv-

ilege of hearing about Jesus.
"Less than one-thir- d of the
women of the world have ever
heard of Jesus." Of .the one
hundred and fifty languages
spoken in the Indian Empire,
there are only seventy-on- e in
which versionsof the Bible in
somepart of it have been pub-
lished.

The Bible has been given to
Africa complete in fifteen lan-
guages. Portions in over a hun-
dred dialects. It is there and
can never bo expelled. There
arenow as many Christians in
Africa as there were in the
whole world at the end of the
first century. Pub. Supt.

Tbc Lyceia Ctwrie.

The first event ot the Lyceum
Course, rendered by a company
of English opera singers, at the
Methodist church Saturdaynight,
was largely attended and every
oneseemedhighly pleased with
the number.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.
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Get that "Million Dollar Look"
1'ts tlw Royal Tailored Look

HatMI. Ttxal

HASKELL COUNTY BABIES

MADE GOOD RECORDS

First Division
First money prize winners-Aud- rey

Perdue,score98.5.
Second money prize winner

Vivian Bernard, score97.

Blue Ribbons-Sc-ore

Albert Day English 96.5
Mary F. Sutherlin 96
PleasantDale Self 95.5
Walter T. Pace 95.5
Francis Walling 95
GenevaWilliams 95
Thelma Collins 95
Anita Lee Collier 95
Lawrence Mapes 95

Second Division
First money prize winners

Mattie Murrel Walling 96.5
Secondmoney prize winners

Katherine Rike 95.5
Mary Emma Whitaker 95.5
JohnClifton 95.5
Blue ribbons

ClydeEdwards
Raymond Morgan
Lucile Collins
Dora Lenora Lee
Roy Sanders
Eunice Allen

Woman's Home

91

94
93
93
92.5
92 5

Companion's
Diploma to highest scoring town
babies Girl. Vivian Bernard, 97.
Boy, Albert Day English, 95.5.

For country babies Girl, Au-

drey Perdue, 98.5. Boy. Pleasant
Dale Self, 95 5.

Woman's Home Companion
Bronze Medal to highest scoring
baby in contest Audrey Perdue,
98.5.

Five month's babies who de-

servehonorablemention Rodenic
Clifton, Benjamin Edward Terrell,
Leila Francis Yeager.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleasevou.
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It's in Our Bankr
c

banking

REMEMBER
The non-intere- st bearing deposits
of this bank are Protected by the Depositors

Guaranty Fund of the Stateof

STATE BANK
HASKELL, TEXAS

Let the Free Press do your

job printing.

Whatdid HaroldMcGrath
Do JustBeforeHe Wrote "The

Million Dollar Mystery"

Harold McGrath has written a moving picture
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great
serial, called "The Million Dollar Mystery." Per-

hapsyou haveseenit It is creating a sensation
everywhere and $10,000has beenoffered for the
best "mystery solution."

Now, beforeHarold McGrath wrote "The Million
Dollar Mystery," he ordereda Royal Tailored suit
and secured "The Million Dollar Look." Maybe
that gave him the "big money feeling" that inspired
that fascinating story.

There'sa hint for you in this. You ma not be
able to locate the missing million dollar bank roll,
but you can locatethe Million Dollar Look, and

have that look for your very own just by dropping into this store
and letting us measureyou for a Fall Royal Tailored Suit.

Selectyour suit as Harold McGrath selectedhis. Choosethe fabric
of your taste from the woolen-wealt-h of all the woolen world fully
half a thousandpatly-picke- d pippins the prime pattern plums of the
bestEuropeanand American mills.

Then let us tailor that suit specifically to your figure, favor ami
fancy cutting coat, vestand trousersto the exact style yon like best

Prices: As amazing as the peerless quality itself
$16, $17, $20, $25, $30 and $35 '

for the utmost in a custom-mad-e suit or overcoat.

F. G. Alexander& Sons
f RoyalDealers
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W e want your

business
and will extend
every courtesy to

our customers

consistent
good banking.

and unsecured

Texas.

GUARANTY FUND BANK
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Mrs. RobertsonEntertains
On Wednesday afternoon Oct-b-er

fourteenth,Mrs. Robert Rob-
ertson openedher home to her
many friends to meet her mother,
Mrs. Plants, of Seymour. As each
guestarrived they were greeted
by Mrs. Robertson, introduced to
Mrs. Plantsand asked to go in the
dining room to register. The
beautiful little hand-painte- d

guestbook was presided oyer by
Mrs. S. L. Robertson. There was
quite a bit of excitement and fun
when the ladies were told they
must register their names in
rhyme.

ProgressiveNilo was the enter-
tainment and was very much,, en-
joyed. After several games had
beenplayed, the hostess assisted
by Misses Effie Nola Long and

served ice cream and
marguerites,aftru which mints
werepassedaround.

Mrs.-Montffoer- made
scoreand was presented with a
pair of silk hose. Mrs. Plants,
the guestot honor, was also pre-
sentedwith a gift. As lrs.X. D. .

Long won the least numberof
games,shewas given a blacking
brush.

The rhymes were read from the
guestbook by Mrs. Montgomery
and were witty and original.

On leaving, the guests express-
ed themselves to the hostessas
havingspenta pleasant afternoon
and eachfelt that Mrs. Robertson
wasa very charming hostess.

Wednesdayevening Mrs. Robert
Robertsonentertainedwith three
tablesof "42" for her husband.
After the games delightful re-
freshments were served. This
endeda day full of pleasure to
their many friends and Mr. and
Mrs. Robertson were graciously
thanked for their generous hos-
pitality, aGuest.

MagaziaeClub Notes
The Magazine Club met Oct.

23rd at the usual hour. At th
close of the business session the
president, Mrs. J. IL Fields nn- -
nouncedthe story-tellin-g hour for
Saturdayfrom 10 to 11 Oct. 31st.
All children in town, and children
irom the rural districts, are cor
dially invited.

Mrs. CourtnevHunt as teacher--
then took charge and conducted
the lesson in quite a creditable
manner. Mrs. McFatter's tnV
on "Dramatic Motives," was beau-
tifully rotten up and well deliv
ered.

with

This closedthe Drocram far th
afternoon and the Club was the'
adjourned to meet Oct. 30th.

- Keporter.
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HOR all Cotton gradingmiddling or abovewe will pay 7k in trade. This is conditional
.

and subject to changewithout notice, Should cotton advancewe will pay you in pro-

portion of oneto one and a half centsabove the market

A WAYS YOU THE MOST
It has been our policy to give you the bestmerchandisefor the leastmoney. Now we aregoing to give you the
most for your Cotton. Cashpriceson everyarticle Your money or your cotton will go fartherhere than at any

other place.

A Proposition We May Not Be Able to Keep Long
Take Advantage of a Good Thing When You See It

A Complete Stock

Our stock is extremely large and well as-

sorted. Never could you find a better op-

portunity than we have to offer. We
bought with the expectationsof a bumper
crop anda cotton market of 10c or better.
We were mistaken. The stockis too large.

Take advantageof this extra $5. to $7.
on the bale,

c
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our will by our old for the
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7 7.V 7.vc for your cotton.
Hardy Grisom

JTohfing a chapped hand is no
jncat fun. We can remedy that
trouble. Corner Durg Store.

?rtr. A. H. Alexander made a
icae&esstrip to Woco. returning
to this city Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Murphy re-

sumed Thursday from Dallas,

vhf.vi they attended the fair.

5ur greatshow at "Frisco" in
E915 will be the World's Greatest
Impositionof education, art, ma-ehiner-y,

music and of
the world's best. Help your
Irknd secure this great trophy by
buying your goods from Hunt
Bros and saveyour tickets.

For sale Winter Turf oats 50

.its per bushel. F. D. C.

aaemile eastof Haskell, 2t. p.

Mrs. T. C. Cahill spent a few

dayslast week with friends at
Dallas and attendedthe

,J, J. Chupik of Weinert madeus

y call a few days ago,
'andcashedup his

Tte Best for the least
Hardy Grissom.

of

Your cotton or your money will ;

go further at our store. Hardy
Grissom.

Make cooking a pass time by j

using the Bell of Wichita Flour.1
F. G. Alexander & Sons, j

J. C. O'Conner, of Albany was
j in our city this week on business.I
He left Tuesday night for Ham-ili- n.

T irrht ronA fronU frnm Ihp Km..,.. 'WWH, . .. ..w

kery every day. Phone us when
you needbread.Posey & Hucka-be-e.

If you fail to attend the great
exposition at San Francisco in
1915, you will regret it all your
life. You can go free by trading
at Hunt Bros, and saying your
tickets.

Have you seen the picture dis-

play at the Corner Drug Store?
If not, go and see it. It will pay
you.

J. L. Hicks and Mr. Lewis, of
the Rochestercountry, spent Fri
day night and Saturday in this
city.

The Free Press is indebted to
Mr. Henry Free for a halt bushel
of fine sweet potatoes.

W. W. Wilson and children left
last week for Nashville, Ark,, at
which place will in future re-

side.

The War is Oyer. Our Prices
are the sameas they were before
the war. Hardy Grissom.

Good Values
Take our stockfrom the front to the back,
ask the price, compare this price 'with
others andseeif every article is not the
best value at the price. Our- - shoes are
completefor the whole family. They are
all good values. Anything in Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats or Caps can be depended
upon if bought from us. Our Ready-to-we-ar

and Departmentis the best
in thecity. The pricesthe lowest.

During Special Cotton we

Cotton 71c Goods the Least. big Stock ChooseFrom

71

NOTES

Fair.

Dictators

Prices

they

Hardy Grissom
Haskell Texas

We are making rock bottom
cashprices on in pur
store, andwill take your cotton at
7cts per pound; bring us your cot
ton. Hunt Bros.

Just received another car of
Bell of Wichita Flour. It giyes

F. G. Alexander &
Sons.

Mrs. Joe Maloney of Goree,who
has been visiting her brother,
Walter Moore has returnedto her
home.

Mixed wheat and maize chops
linest possible at Sherrill Eleva-
tor, for $1.40, cash only. No de-

livery. 42-4- t

Henry Jonescame in from Ar-

izona Tuesday. He reported it
had rained all the way from here
to Arizona.

Receiveda new shipment of
queenquality shoes Hardy Gris
som.

We pay 71 cts for your cotton
in trade. See the add in this pa-
per for Hardy Gris-
som.

Mrs. J. F. Jonesof Rule has re-

turned from where
she has been visiting with girl-

hood friends.

Special Notice We will have
Madame Machecawith us F,riday
and Saturday Nov. 6 and 7, giving

in Corsets and
Corset fitting, Every lady in
Haskell is invited to attend.

Hunt Bros.

S. S. Doss,of Whitewright, was
here last week looking after his
farming interests,returning
home Saturdaynight.

H. L. Sherill, of Temple, who
hasbeen here looking after some
farming interests, left Saturday
night to return home.

Dont neglect to plant rye or
winter Turt oats now for a good
winter pasture for your stock.
For saleat the Elevator. 3t

Mrs. J. H. Short who has been
visiting her Mrs. Sego
of the north side, has returnedto
her home in Jonescounty.

Friday, we receiveda new ship-

ment of coatsand coat suits.
Hardy Grissom.

Brown Sugar, citron, Lemon
and Orange peel, Currantsraisins,
and you need tor
fruit cake. Posey& Huckabee.

Readour cotton plan in this pa-an-d

bring us yourcotton. We will
give you 7cts for midling cotton.

Hunt Bros.

Miss Mary Pierson is taking les-

sonsin music at Simmons College
at Abilene. She makesa trip to
that city weekly for that purpose.

Candidatesremember the win-

ners will be taken to "Frisco" in
in a special party. You will see
more in 15 daysby going in this
party than you could see in a
month otherwise, Get down and
work, and work hard. Your
friends will help you if you will
only ask them. Hunt Bros.

The war has hurt us the same as it has
hurt you. We have been in the same

doing on the same
policy since 1906. this time,
we have
crop etc.,both low andhigh price
of cotton. Now we are by too
many a war, and the low price of

cotton.

Smashers
of

High Prices

The War

building, business
During

witnesseddrouths, storms,floods,
failures,

confronted
goods,

offer, stay time rule. "The Best Least"

at A to

productions

Middleton,

'pleasant
subscription,

Low

Millinery

at

everything

satisfaction.

particulars.

Farmersville,

demonstrations

daughter,

everything

Sell a bale, hold a bale, and
bring a baleto Hunt Bros, and
tradeit for Dry Goods, and you
will realizemore for your cotton
crop.

Dr. R. H. Eanes,of Waco, was
in our city a few days last week
looking after somefarming inter-
ests. He owns a good farm near
Haskell.

J. W. Peugh, who recently came
here from Cooper, left Saturday
night for Dallas to meet his wife.
They will make this place their
future home.

Mr. J. S.Boone returned Wed-
nesdayfrom Abilene. He said his
daughter,Miss Tommie was get-
ting along very well after an ope-
ration for appendicitis.

Be sure and get in on the cotton
proposition. You will realize more
on your cotton by our plan, than
any otherway you cansell it. Be
sureand seeHunt Btos.

Mr. Gaston Cogdell brought in
500 headof white face two year
steers from Knox county Wednes-
day, to put on feed at the oil mill.
They werea pretty sight as they
passedthrough town.

Miss Tommie Boone was taken
Saturdaynight for an operation
for appendicitis. The operation
was performed at the Alexander
Sanitarium on a r r i v i n g there,
Miss Boone was accompanied by
Dr. Taylor and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Boone.
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We are highly gratified and en-
couragedby the way our subscri-
bers are responding to our re-
quests for settlement. It begins
to look like we aregoing to get in
all subscriptionsthis fall,

In the write-u- p we gave Mr41
Paul Zahn last week, the types
omitted the secondprizes. In ad-
dition to the 13 1st prizes he took
on his farm products at the coun-
ty fair, he took 12 secondprizes.

Ladies,if you have beenhaving
trouble with your corset, see

'

Madame Macheca Friday and
Saturday Nov. 6 and 7. She can
fit you in the kind of corset you
should wear. Hunt Bros.
For Sale, A Milwauke row bin- - i

der. Good condition, used only
two months. Act quick. Forpar-tictlar-s

see or phone Clarence
Thompson on Wagner phone line,
8 miles NorthwestHaskell. 44 2

Therewere 17 cars of cattle
shippedfrom this point to market
last week. SwensonBros, had 15
cars andand H, B. Roberson had
2 cars. The cattle came from
ranchesin Throckmorton county.

WANTED-- A good man and
4

lady deputy for the Yeomen. The
bestkind of a contract. Must be
workers. Apply to C. W. Ramey,
District Manager, Haskell, Texas.

dt pd

. Lot'tho Froo Press An vnur
Jjb printlnjr. We are. prepared
to pleaseyou.

At
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We. will pay you $12.00 per ton for your cotton seedin MERCHANDISE.

We don't believe there'sa farmer in Haskell County thatcan't use the amount of his

Cottonseedis low and we believe they should sell higher we are going to give you $12.00
cotton Goods.

We will provide a convenientplace to unload your seed andnot causeyou but very loss of and trouble.
Now Mr. Farmer,we are trying to put up the price of your product. Now if you will help us you can get more for both your

cotton and cotton seed. If the market advanceswe guaranteeto advance our price. We promisedthe people if cotton advanced
we would advance our price on Cotton so we are offering in anotherplace in this paper8c for your cotton grading middling and
above. j& Mr. Farmer, help a good cause. Help us and we will help you get a better price for your product. We started this
fight alone under adversecircumstanceswith lots of opposition but our policy is winning and other merchants will fall into line,
bidding for cotton on our plan. Stand by the one that helps you instead ofthe ones that have to be whipped into line through
businesspolicy. Bring us cotton and cotton seedand realizemore on it, besideshelping a good cause.
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HeadacheGone! No-P-ain

or Neuralgia

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Give InstantRelief--10 Cents

a Package

When your head aches you
simply must have reliet or you
will go wild. It's needlessto suf-

fer when you can take a remedy
like Dr. James' Headache Pow-

ders and relieye the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone
to the drug store now tor a dime
package of Dr. James Headache
Powders. Don't suffer. In a few
moments you will feel fine-hea- dache

gone no more neural-
gia pain. ...

A Woman Hung

around herhusband's neck, beg-

ging him to take his Blacksmith-in- g

to A. Tonn, because she
knew he would do the work to
satisfy herhusband.

, A Tonn has had practice for
the last 20 years and he knows his
business.

I will take country produce in

exchancefor Blacksmithing. All

work guaranteed. A. Tonn.

Keep Your Stomach and Liver

Healthy.

A vigoruos perfect
working Liver and regular Bow-

els is guaranteedif vou will use
Dr. King's New Discovery Life
Pills. They insure gooddigestion,
correct Constipation and have an
excellent tonic effect on the whole
system Purify your blood and
rid you of all bodypoisonsthrough
the bowels. Only 25cts-- at your
Druggist.

Things Sometimes Get Mixed in a

Printing Office.
How things sometimesget mix-

ed up in a printing office can only
be thoroughly understoodby those
whoare! members of the craft,
when in a rushto "get to press"
two printersarefinishing up the
last cony and "dumping" on the
samegulley, and the foreman is
cursing a blue streak in his efforts
to closfl the "forms."

The write-u- p ot a
weddin ? and the notice of an auc-

tion salt, is a fair sample that re-

cently appearedin a Texas paper:
"William Smith, the only son of

HUNT BRO
r,'jr'p,F'Qr''0r'F,ii,lryfrZ "P,rPrPr'''Vitt)ryr,yi"

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, and
Miss Lucy Anderson, were made
happy by being disposed of at
public auction at my farm three
miles eastof town in the presence
of quite a large ot guests, includ-

ing two mules and twelve headof
cattle.

Rev. Johnson tied the nuptial
knot for the happy couple, aver-
aging 1250 pounds on the hoof.
The beautifulhome of the bride
wasprofusely decorated with one
sulky rake, one feed grinder, two
setsof work harness,nearly new,
boughtjust before the ceremony
was pronounced. Mendelssohn's
beautiful wedding march was
rendered by one cow, five years
old, oneJerseycow, and one old
goat, who carried a bunch of
bridal rosesin her hand; shewore
light springwagon, two barrels of
apples,three ricks of hay, one
grindstone of mousehne desole,
trimmed in about a hundred
bushelsof corn and some peavine
hay.

"The bridal couple left yester-
day for an extendedwedding trip
with the best wishesof a lot of
householdgoodsand kitchen fur
niture and other things too nu-

merous to mention.
"Terms spot cash." Lorena

Register.
Moral If you don't want your

articles liable to be mixed up like
the above you should not wait
until Thursday,our pressday, to
get them to us...

StopsPain Right Now.

Hunt's Ligtning Oil
' gives al-

most instant relief in cases of
rheumatism,neuralgia, headache,
etc., and acts asa healing oil on
cuts and bruises. Every home
should keep a bottle handy. Get
it atany reputabledrug store in 25

and 50c bottles.

Notice

Wo will pay 50c per 100
pounds for Kaffir corn, Milo

maize or Fotteritaon account or
in trade. Would be glad for
thosewho owe us to pay us this
way, If you can'tpay the cash.

Corner Drug Store
. ..

Remember that California's
people extend a cordial invitation
to thecivilized world to visit the
great exposition in 1915, We
will sendsome young lady from
Haskell county Free. Get tickets
at Hunt Bros.

liwAbWAWMUOIUt'W
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Rub RheumaticPains
From Aching Joints

Rub Pain Right out With Small Trial
Bottle of old "St. Jacob's

Oil."

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case

in fifty requires internal
treatment. Rub soothing, pene-
trating "St. Jacob'sOil" right on
the "tender spot," and by the
time you say Jack Robinson out
comes the rheumatic pain and
distress. "St. Jacob's Oil" is a
harmless rheumatism liniment
which neverdisappoints and does
not burn theskin. It takes pain,
sorenessand stiffness from aching
joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache and
neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial
bottle of old-tim- e, honest "St.
Jacob'sOil" from any drug store,
and in a moment, you'll be free
from pains, aches and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Rub rheumatism
away.

TheWomans ve Meeting
Renderedthe following program
at the Baptist church last
after noon:
Treatmentof children in heathen
lands Mrs. C. D. Long.

The care ot children in the
Home landas comparedto that in
Heathennations Mrs. Steadman.

Parental influence Mrs Gar-

vin.
Heredity and Environment

Mrs. J. F. Posey.

Our next meeting will be at the
Baptist church with Mrs. Kline
leader:

Relief Mesdames A. D, Eng-

lish, F. Morton R. B. Fields, and
R. H. Davis.

Music MesdamesO. E. Patter-
son, W. B. Long and D. Scott.

Membership Mesdames Theo
dore Bowman, Robert Reynolds.
Jno. Ellis, R. C. Montgomery, and
MissesDulin Fieldsand Ruth Lew-

is,
Social Service MesdamesOdel),

Long and Mauldin.
HI

For Sale: A Milwaukee row
binder. Good condition, used on-

ly two months. Act quick. For
particularssee or phone Clarence
Thompson on Wagner phoneline,
8 miles Northwest Haskell. 44 2t
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Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Ising Dangerous Drug Before
insalivates you! It's

Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated and believe you need vile,
dangerouscalomel to start your
liver and cleanyour bowels.

Here'smy guarantee! Ask your
druggistfor a 50 cent bottle of
Dodson'sLiyer Tone and take a
spoonful tonight. If it doesn't
start your Jiverandstraightenyou
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick I want you to go back to the
store and get your money.

Take calomel today and to-

morrow you will feel weak and
sick nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work. Takea spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson's Liver
Tone tonight and wake up feeling
great. It's perfectly harmless,so
give it to your children any time.
It can'tsalivate, so let them eat
anythingafterwards.

The Doctrine of Force.
Heinrich von Treitshke, profes-

sor of Modern History in the Uni-

versity of Berlin, has written and
spokenmore to build up the doc-

trine of force than any other man
in the nineteenth century, lie
hated England, and taught his
peopleto prepareto meet England
in a deathstruggle for suprema-
cy. He believesin what he calls
the German culture, and charac-
terizes British cultureas low, util-

itarian, narrow and selfish. He
says of English statesmanship,
that it was unscrupulous. An
Englishman comesback and says
that successfuldiplomacy is a test
of culture; that this test has en-

abled England to isolateGermany,
and citesthe fact that the neigh-
boring nations of Germany are
England's friends and allies in
this war. Prot. von Treitschke
sat in the Reichstagand support-
ed legislation to suppress the
Poles,Socialistsand In
every branch ofpolitics he taught
thegospelof crushing. He polor-ize-d

the German aim to destroy
theEnglish navy and commercial
system, TheAmerican peopledo
not sympathize with any nation
or peoplewho adyocate the gos-
pel ot force. They fought against

Jif.
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following
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Catholics.

this doctrine in eyery war they
ever had. Anyonewho has read
Germanstatesmen the past few
decades,will be astonished by the
conversations with any German
citizen. They are all grounded in
the history and doctrines of von
Treitschke. They will also in-

form you that you can not rely
upon the English or American
papers to give anything near the
truth aboutthe war, and believe
with implicit faith what they see
in the German American papers.
There is no people on earth who
have gone in to make the sacri-
fices that the women, men and
children of Germany will make
tor their race. They have the
race instinct in its intensity, and
have been taught that the destiny
of the Teuton is to dominate the
world, and hayelooked forward to
the war they now haye to accom-
plish their ambition's. They do
not underestimate the sacrifices
they will have to make to attain
their ambition.

THE ELECTION TUESDAY

Next Tuesday, Nov., 3rd. will
be the regular biennial election,
all officers for the ensuing two
years. It is very necessary that
the people turn out and yote. On
the vote for governor depends
this county's strength in the state
conventionsof the several parties
of the state. Then too, there are
three important amendments to
the constitution to be voted on.
One of them is to cut down the
mileageof the members of the
Legislature. Now they get 20cts
per mile traveled in going to and
from the capitol, whereas they
will only got 5cts per mile if the
amendment carries. Instead of
paying the members per diem the
amendmentwill provide salary of
$1200.00 a year. One ot them
paovidestor border counties isu-in- g

bonds to build sea walls. The
third one provides for the Initia-
tive and Referendum.

The candidate who secures this
FreeTrip to "Frisco" and the Ex-

position, everything will be fur-
nished Free, Transportation,
sight seeing,side trips, hotels, 'ad-

missionsto Exposition and 60 side
shows. All free, it you buy your
goods from Hunt Bros and save
your tickets.

Subscrlbofor the FreePress
at$100 uor year

And as
merchandise.

J

What's Indigestion?
Who Cares? Listen!

'Tape's Diapepsin" Makes Soar.
GassyStomachsFeels Finp.

at Once.

Time it! In five minutes ait
stomachdistresswill go. No in-

digestion,heartburn, sourness or
belching of gas, acid, or erucU-tio- ns

of undigested food, no dizzi-

ness, bloating, foul breath sc
headache.

Pape'sDiapepsin is noted forits
speed in regulating upset stom-- '

achs. It is the surest, quickest
and most certain indigestion rem-
edy in the whole world, and be-

sides it is harmless.
Millions of menand women nov

eat their favorite foods without
fear they know Pape's Diapep-
sin will save them from any stons-ac-h

misery.
Please, for your sake, get t

large fifty-cen- t caseof Pape'sDia-

pepsin from any drug store and
put your stomach right. Dont
keepon being miserable life is
too short you arenot here long,
so make your stay agreeable.
Eat what you like and digest it;
enjoy it, without dreadof rebellion
in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in,

your home anyway. Shouldont
of the family eatsomething whicb
don't agree with them, or in case
of an attack ot indigestion, dye-peps- ia,

gastritis or stomach de-
rangementat daytime or during
the night, it is handy to give th
quickest, surestrelief known.

.

Next Tuesday is the general bi-

ennial election. A few voters will
castapatriotic ballot. Thousands:
will vote an ignorant, corrupt
ballot. Many men are hopelessly
corrupt in their politics. If progress

is made in ciyil government,,
it will come by an honest,intel-
ligent ballot. There is anothervi
too. We refer to unfair, dishon-
est, foolish and vicious indiscrim-in-at

criticism of all public officers
arising from envy and class ha-- '

tred. Men who make no better
useof their ballot are a curse to
their party, country and them-.-

"

selves.

Curat Old Swat,Other Remedfec WW &&
The worst casci,no matter of liowlonjf UuSiinSi,
are cured by tlie wouJerful, old reliable ih.I'orter'i Antiseptic Healing OH. It idietnFain andHeals at the sametime. 25c,5:.JUft
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The prostrating
cough tearsdown
your strength.

The clogged air-lub- es directly af.
feet your lungs and speedily lend to
pleumy, pneumonia, consumption.

SCOTT'S EMULSION overcome
bronchitis In nn ensy. natural way.
Its uiratlvo OIL-FOO-D soothes tho
Inflamed membranes, relieves tho
ccM that causes tho trouble,
ami every drop helps to
strengthen your lungs.

Alt DrutnUt Halt It
14--M REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
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The German Ambassador at
Washington accusesthe English of
trying to predjudice Americans-agains-t

his countrymen, by telling
the Americans, that it the Ger-

manswin tliey will attack theMod-lo- e

doctrine, and the Ambassador
hasassured Mr. Bryan that Ger
many wold not attack the Monroe
doctrine. Mr. Bryan may find
the assuranceto be a mere scrap
of paper.

Congresshasadjourned,but the
nextsessionwill convene in De
cember. If the democrats win
in the November elections, we
predict that Mr. Wilson will be
asktfd to put through an elaborate
andxonstructive program.There is

plentyof work to do, and if the
new-- congress will support the
president,his administration will
piecethe constucive policies on a
"firm basis with the people.

Brains and justice have always
dominated in free countries.

prejudicemayoccasion-all-y

get in power, but it is short
lived. The appealsa certain Kind

of demagogueshave beenmaking
lei irrnnrnnriOi.'is noisoned Mini ren.
tiered mnv men mcapanleof think- -

ing rationally or voting with Intel- -

Hgence. We believe sucn people
are in such a minority they will
never control a dominant party in!
this country.

7"i 7. i

the r.nghsh statesmen have
not only financed their govern--1

merit for the great war, but have
underwritten the outstand com-- !

mercial paper for their bankers,
thus relieving all endorsers, ena-
bling the b inks to use all their
capital for currentbusiness.They
have also proposedto our govern-
ment that ihi-- will valorize all
cotton raisodin their colonies, it
ur (governmentwill valorize the

cotton raised in the United States
The Hnulish spinnerssay they wil!

pay any price for cotton that is

reasonable,only insisting that it be
sold to all spinmrsat a uniform
price. The English have the ca--

parity, businessexperiencegrit, to

make a marketby fixing the price
to all spinners uniformly, alor- -

tzation is the only scheme that is
practical, safeand sane.

would happen, because
to become have
teattract and republi-

canswho in
force the radicals out ol theparty,

lPWflPpTF

Morning Wedding
An unusually pretty morning

wedding wassolemnizedFriday at
t it-- First Mi'thodurt church, unit-- i

ir in Miss llous-- t

in John,daughter of Hon. and
Mrs. Robert A. John, to Franklin
Tnoinas Baldwin, the ceremony
1) 'iiifj performed bv Rev. C. S.

Wriejit at 9:30 o'clock in the
presenceof an assemblageof rel-

atives and fiiends.
The day was pirfict and the

vv.iim sunshinepouring in through
the open doois and stained win-

dows accentuated the beauty of
t ie handsome while on

the altar grouped in artistic pro- -

f j'-io- n were gtacetul palms and
t0?s-1fc,1!)r?s- s .!!!rdlniore a

leiiiKT uic niieu wim inigram
tuberoses,showing to advantage
against the green.

Preceding the arrival of the
bridal party Miss Maydell Camp-

bell of Palestinesang with great
sweetnessthe beautiful composi-

tion "Ruth," accompanied on the
ignn by llu Huffmaster, who

afterwardsplayed the procession-
al and recessionalmarches.

To the accompaniment of the
"Lohengrin" bridal chorus, Miss
Marguerite John, maid of honor,
entered first, wearing a tailored
suit of blue with lingere blouse
and black velvet hat trimmed
with silver. Shecarried an arm
cluster of pink carnations and
fern. Shewas followed by the
bride with her father, the groom
w tth his bestman, Rowland Ruge
iv of Bay meeting them at
the altar, where the double ring
ceremony wasperformed by Rev
Mr. Wright.

The brideworea very becoming
tailored suit of navy blue cloth

ith creamchiffon blouse and bat
.if black velvet trimmed with
white aigrettes. She carried a
showerbouquet of Bride rosesand
fern.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin left im-

mediately for New Orleans,from
which point they sailed Saturday
for a trip of several weeks in
Havana. Upon their return they
will be temporarily at home at
the Bender.

The bride is the great-granddaught-

of GeneralSam Houston
whosename is honored in every
Texas home,while on the parent-
al side she is the grand-daught- er

o'Rev. Isaac John, formerly of
Galveston,afterwardof Nashville,
who was loved and reyered
throughout the South. The
gioom is the nephew of Judge
Jacob C. Baldwin of this city,
with whom he is associatedin law
and is one of Houston's brightest
young lawyers, both young peo--

PJ beinK Eradualcsof thc Aust,n

i3tat3e university, where they were
studentsat the same time.

lf Ride's grandmother, Mrs.
N- -

I-
-. Morrow of Georgetown,

came down for the wedding.
Houston Post. ...

What Would You Do?.
There are many times when one

man questions another's actions
and motives. Men act dfferently
underdifferent circumstances.The
question is what would you do
tight now if you had a scvire
cold? Could you do better than
to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy?It is highly recommended
by peoplewho have used it for
years and know its value. Mrs. 0.
IS. Sargent, Peru, Ind., says,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
worth its weight in gold and 1

take pleasure in recommending
it." For sale bv all Dealers.

"William, why can't we have an

Toned Up Whole System.

"Chamberlain'sTablets have done
more tor me than I ever honed

ago. They not only cured me
of billrou attacts, sick headache
and tiredout feelling, but
up my whole system." For sale
by all Dealers.

meet the situation, and our states-- automobile like other people?"

men should rise up and join in a j "Because,my I'll have to
promptsolution of the situation.

' put a new roof on the house be--A

market is what it takes to move Cure it will hold a mortgage."
cotton and the government can Baltimore American.

Somepeople fear the socialists for" writes Mrs. Esther Mae Ba-wi- ll

destroy our personal liberties
' er, Spencerport,N. Y. "I used

if tw hmi1fl rretin nower. This 'several bottles a few months

hardly
dominantthey will

democrats
such event would

marriage Jean

edifice,

City,

toned

dear,

Dinner in Rose Garden
An indoor rose gardengave the

setting of the handsomely ap-

pointed dinner of M covers last
evening at the homeof Judgeand
Mrs. J. C. Baldwin, who thus hap-

pily took recognition of the ap-

proaching . marriage of their
nephew, Mr. Franklin Thomas
Baldwin to Miss Jean Houston
John, which was celebratedFriday
morning.

The choicestof blossoms were
utilized in the home embellish-
ment, the drawing room, finished
in white and gold, accentuating
the bridal theme in its clusterings
of bride roses, whose beauty was
thrown into bold relief through
the contrast with hibiscus plants
in full bloom and finding place
in the apartment.

The reception hall embodiedthe
golden hues in quantities of golden--

rod, while music room and l-

ibrary were lovely in snowy chry
santhemumsand tracings of the
queen'scrown.

The dining room formed the
improvised rose garden where,
seemingly, climbing roses reached
their tendrils out as they grace-
fully clambered up the walls.
Unshaded tapers found placing
among the flowers securing a
moonlight effect in soft rays of
light. In the centerof the table
which wasoverlaid with exquisite
damask, a miniature lake was
seen,bordered with fern br.nks,
while boatsplied back and forth
upon its surface. A steamship
had iust put into harbor, where it
stood with (lag upon its mast
bearing in golden letters Havana
Cuba, thedestination of theyoung
honor guests upon their bridal
journey. Even the whart was
cleverly constructed, the entire
conceit being highly attractive
Cyrstal candlesticks,tied with soft
silken bows, were at either end of
the tabic, and upheld pink tapers
and the place favors were flower
holders,simulating Cupids in bis-

que formation. The wedding bell

and other bridal suggestionswere
embodiedin the handwork upon
the place cards and Bridesmaid
roses,against their foliage, served
as nut holder. An eight course
menu was served, the rose hue
being accentuated throughout.
Following the dinner, music gave
pleasure. Coverswere placed for
Judgeand Mrs. J. C. Baldwin,
Miss Jean Houston John, Mr.
Franklin Thomas Baldwin, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Basil Baldwin,
Misses Maideli Campbell and Mar-

guerite Morris of Palestine,Mabel
Baldwn of Victoria. Fannie Jack
Baldwin, of Beaumont,Margueri'e
John, Mary Batts ofAustin, Annie
May Fleck, Mr. Roland Rugeley ot
Bay City.

read'this
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a: cuie.
Send foi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Lours
Mo, Sold by druggists.

"What a lot'of shabby old
school housesyour town seemsto
have!"

"Well, yes! But you ought to
see our new jail there ain't a
hotel in the state that's half as
comfortable." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

The Magic WashingStick.
"The Magic Washing Stick is

the finest thing in the world.
Cleansthe clotheswithout rubbing

piakes the whitest clothes I ey
etsaw. I can not do without it
any more. All you say is true, it
does all you sayit will. I would
give it for nothing I have ever
used, Hope every lady will try
it" writes Mrs. W. F. Gammill,
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar-

ticle is sold by grocers and drug-
gist, three 10c sticks for 25c or by
mail from A. B. Richards Medi-
cine Co., Sherman, Texa.

Subscribe for tho Free Press.

Citation by Publication!.
Tho Stateof Texas.

To the sheriff or any consta-
ble of Haskell County, greotinu?:

You arc hereby comtniintlwl,
That you summon, by inukng
publication of this citation hi
Homo newspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell for fo.ur weeks
previous to the return day hero
ol. M. B. Moore, Cely V. Weath-et'ly- ,

Jno. A. Weatherly and P
D. Moore, whose residences are
unknown, to be and appear be-fot- e

the honorabledistricteourb
at the next regular term there-
of, to be lioklen in the county of
Haskell at the court bourse
thereof, in Haskell on the 2lvi
day of November A D. 1014,
then ano there to answera pe-

tition filed in said court, on the
10th day of OctoberA. D. 1014,
in a suit numberedon the dock-
et of said court No. 2103,
wherein Hijrginbothum-Hurri- s

Companyare plaintiffs and M.
B. Moore, Cely V. Weatherly,
John A. Weatherly, Avio E.
Burris. L. F. Bunds and P. D.
Moore are defendants. The na-

ture of the plaintiffs' demand
beinsi'as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs allege th it plaintiff.
and defendantsare joint owners
of a oneand .'l-lOO acretractof
land situatedin Haskell county,
Texas, being; a part of the J.
Pointevnntsurvey, and being:
the sametract of hind formerly
occupied by one J. M. Moore as
his residenceand premises ad-

joining the town of Sagertonon
the north.

That plaintiffs are.the owners
of a one-hal-f undivided interest
in said tract of land and that
defendantsM. B. Moore, Cely V.
Weatherly, Avie E. Burris and
P. D. Moore are each the own-

ers of a 1--
S undivided interest

in said land: and that plaintiffs
and defendants are the sole
ownersof said tract of land, of
the estimatedvalueof .fo00; and
that there is situatedupon said
tract of land a dwelling bouse,
out houses andother improve-
ments,and that the same is
incapableof being partitioned.

Plaintiffs pray that they have
judgment for the partition and
division of said tract of laud;
and that the somemay be sold
and the proceeds thereof, after
paying the costs,may be parti-
tioned betweeu plaintiffs aud
defendantsas their interestmay
appear,for costs of suit and
general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-of-,

this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showiug how you
haveexecutedthe same.

Given under ray band andseal
of court, nt office in Has-
kell, this the 20th day of Octo-ber.-

D. 19M.
Guy O. Street,

ssx Clerk District Court,
rU HaskellCounty, Texas.

HI
How To Give Quinine To Children.
rEnRJMNKM'hetrade.natk name Given to an
ImprovedQufutue. It in aTatteln S nip, pica.

nt to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Qiinine.
Alto etpeciallr adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
causenenousnosnor rlturine in the bead. Try
it the next time you need Quinine (or any pur.poe. Ask lor I ounce oricinal package. The
oatae FliURILl.Nli is blown in bottle. Zi cents.

-

"Don't keeppesteringme.
Thenyou won't marry me?
I wouldn't even be engaged to

you at a summer resort. Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

Local Druggist Says: "Take Only

One Dose."
We want to tell those in Has-

kell suffering" from stomach or
bowel trouble that we are agents
for the simple mixture of buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., known
as Adler-i-k- a, the remedy which
becamefamous by curing appen-
dicitis. This is the most thorough
bowel cleanser known and just
one dose relieves sour stomach,
gas on the stomach and constipa-
tion almost immediately. You
will be surprisedat the quick ac-

tion of Adler-i-k- a. Corner Drug
Store.

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress,

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

Haskell People Should Learn to Dc-- !

lect the Approach of Kid-

ney Disease. ,

The symotoms of kidney trou-

ble arc many. Disorderedkidneys
often excretea tiick,cloudy,offen-siv- e

urine, full of sediment, irreg
ular of passageor attended by a
sensationof scalding. The back
may ache, headaches and dizzy
spells may occur and the victim
is often vveitrhted down bv a feel
ing of languor and fatigue. Neg
lect these warnings and there is
danger. Delay often provesfatal.

You can use no better endorsed
kidney remedy than Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. Here's Haskell proof
of their merit.

Mrs. D. Scott, Haskell, Texas,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have
been very beneficial to us. They
were procured at Collier's Drug
Store, (now the Corner Drug
Store), and brought relief from
backache, kidney weaknessand
otherdisagreeabletroubles,caused
by inactive kidneys. We can
strongly recommend Doan's Kid
ney Pills, in view of ourexperience
with them."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remed-y-

get Doan's Kidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Scott had. Foster Mil

burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

st
Lucky Man.

"Little Briggs certainly does
have awful luck."

"What has happened to him
now?"

"Why, he eloped in a taxicab
with the Spenderheiress,who had
forgotten to takeany money with
her. So the taxi man brought
'em both back to her father's."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Bad Cold? Headachy

And Nose Stuffed

'Tape's Cold Compound" ends
Colds and Grippe in a Few Hours

Take 'Tape'sCold Compound"
every two hours until you have
takenthree doses,then all grippe
misery goesand your cold will be
broken. It promptly opens your
clogged-u-p nostrils and the air
passagesof the head; stops nasty
dischargeor noserunning;!relieves
the headache,dullness, feverish-ness-,

sore throat, sneezing, sore-

nessand stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit

blowing and sniffing. Easeyour
throbbing head nothing else in
the world gives such prompt re-

lief as 'Tape's Cold Compound,"
which costsonly 25 cents at any
any drug store. It acts without
assistance,tastesnice, and causes
no inconvenience. Accept no sub
stitute.

AGENTS WANTED

AN OPPORTUNITY TO ADD TO

YOUR INCOME

We want a good representa-
tive in every neighborhood to
representour big value, quick
selling specialties.

Write us for particular.

SPECIALTY SUPPLY COMPANY
Box 252 Valley Mills, Texas

To TheTaxpayers of Haskell Co.
As the Tax Collectorssalary is a

per centof the amount collected,
I would greatly appreciate it if all
who can, would pay their taxes
before I retire from office.
43-3- t J. E. Walling.

Card of Appreciation.
I desire to thank the committee

for awardingmy bale of cotton
the first prize at the county fair
also Mr. W. H. Murchison for his
liberal price in the purchase of
the cotton, and also Mr. W. T.
Newsom for his careful attention
in ginning the bale.

Mrs. N. C. McNeely,

Subscribefor the.FreePress.

READ THIS STATE

MENT OE TACTS

from W. F. Anders of 1625 Cleve-

land Street,Waco, Texas,who '

is I'm ployed hy Hill &

Camptiell Grocery Co.

I have been suffering with bil-

ious headaches and stomach
trouble so bad I could hardly
keepon my feet, but I was com-

pelled to work to supportmy wife
and family. One ot my custom-

ers advised me to take GRIGS-BY'- S

LIVER-LA- and it would
cure me, and to my wondeful sur-

prise it has entirely cured me.
My physician would give me calo
mel, but heavenknows, I would
be sicker than eyer and would
have to lay off. I have no more
headachesand feel almost a new
personand I know now my troub-
le was my liver, I am giving it
now to my chrldren and I seea
wonderful improvement. LIVER-

-LAX helpedme the first day I

took it, and is certainly a working
mansfriend. I bought it at, Cor-

ner Drug Store.
s

"Jack told me last night that I
looked sweetenough to kiss."

"And what did you say?"
"I told him that was the wav I

intended to look." --Boston Tran
script.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains thc
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It actson thc Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Knrichcs the Blood and
Builds up thc Whole System. 50 cents.

Df. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

L M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Rrsltkncc Phone 277 Office 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eya, Ear, Noaa

andThroat

k& lihisto FittedXCE3 Lady Attendant
lm office In West Texai

rirst Nntlonal IlnnV Ilulldlnx
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer .Trio. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

aHHHhWHHK-HK- -i M liHIH
A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. f

VETERNARIAN

Telephones - Office No. 40
Rej. No. 256

OFFICE The Comer Drug Store,
Haskell, Tens.

1 1 II i 1 1 i t

i.

pawTBBBgiay.wmTTiMME; .

I)" A NKATHKUY. I i

I Physician anSiigeon. I
I West Side Drl Store I ij.

Onic 'phone i.'o.M. II r 'yy'1 fa IS, I

f - l

I L.I U. McCO.NNKLL, M I
I Attorney it mL, I
I oriricK in SII McConnell I!alld'f a w A0M I
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BAKING POWDER

SUNDAY SCHOOL DfBEC--

TORY

' Onptist SundaySchool
For SundayOct 18th:
Number Enrolled 12H3

Number present lift
.Collection $'2.0

- v ,.,, . O. B. Norman, Supt

t '

.ti

f

Methodist SundaySchool

For SundayOct. 11th:
Number eurolled 2S5J

Num her present 10'.

Collection $15.71

P. L. Daughorty, Supt.

Christian SundaySchool

For SundayOct. 11th:
Number enrolled. JUS

Number present 7!J

Collection $2.10
N. McNeill, Supt.

Why NrtTublish It?
When you want a fact to be-

come generally known, the right
way is to publish it. Mrs. Joseph
Kalians, Peru,Ind.,- - was troubled
with belching, sour stomach and
frequent headaches. She writes,
"1 feel it my duty to tell others
what Chamberlain's tablet have
done for me. They have helped
my digestion and regulate my
bowels. Sinceusing them I have
beenentirely well," For saleby
all Druggist.

Feelsthe Same.

Madge Do you really like mo-

toring as well assleigh riding?
Majorie I don't see much dif-

ference since Charley has learned
to run the car with one hand.
Judge.

Your Fall Cold Needs Attention.
No use to fuss and try to wear

it out. It will wear you out in-

stead. TakeDr. King's New Dis-

covery, relief follow quickly. It
checks your Cold and Soothes
your Cough away. Pleasant,An-tiscep-

tie

and Healing. Children
like it. Get a 50 cent bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and
keep it in the house. "Our fami-

ly Cough and Cold Doctor" writes
Lewis Chamberlain. Manchester.
Ohio. Money back if not satisfied,
but it nearly always helns.

A Noisy Kid.

"That's a fine solid baby of
yours, Middleton," said a friend
who was admiring the first baby.

"Do you think he'ssolid?" asked
Middleton, rather disconsolately.
kIt seemsto me asif he were all
holler." Stray Stories.

A Happy Home
(RadWhat PerunaDid)

Mrs. James P. Summltt, No. 1006
Slant Eighth St., Muscatine, Iowa,
.Svrltes:

"My health was so miserable for
years that I was practically an In-

valid. Wo had no family, owing to
my iU health I was Induced to give
Perunaa trial, and found very quickly
that It was helping me.

'' now weMr i

A Babyf He is our

"I am now well and happy. Wo
have a baby boy, which we believe lo
the direct consequence of my Im-
proved health. lie la our first and
only child, and if Peruna had not
cured me of my aliments we should
never havo had him. I hope every
suffering woman wilt give Rerunaa
trial, the samean I have."

These who object to liquid meal
elnee ean now procure Peruna Tab
let

'rcibytcrian Ladies Aid Entertain
One of the sweetest social uf- -

fuirs of the season,was the mis-

cellaneousshower given in the
hospitablehomo of Mrs. R. E.
Shun-ill-, by the Presbyterian
ladies. The honoreo being Mrs.
J. W. Moadors, whose beautiful

. nne, with everything in it, was
ocontly burned.

While Mrs. Moadors busied
around,trying to lib up tho ser-
vantshouseinto a comfortable
abode, theseloving friends made
the Sherrill homo beautiful with
ferns and autumn ilowers.

At ) o'clock the guests arriv-
ed, each bringing somethinguse-

ful, as well as ornamental for
the homo, from children's toys
to china and cut glass, things
that are ever dear to a home
makersheart. It had beenpre-

viously arranged for Mrs. Moa-

dors to call an hour later, so at
the appointedhour she arrived,
much surprised and overcome
to see so many friends. Mrs.
Sherrill then gave these tender
words: "In our study for the
pastfew weekswe have tried in
a feeble way to unravelthe mys-
tery of sorrow. Of course the
mystery remains,but I believe
wo have learneda few practical
lessons.

"When God permitted his
faithful servant Job to be so
sorely tried, his friends came
and sat with him seven days in
perfect silencewith nevera word
of sympathy. I am glad that
our faithful servantsfriends are
not only expressingtheir sym-
pathy in words but in every
deed.

"We have learned too, 'that if
we castour bread upon water,
after many days we shall find
it.' Thoseof us who have been
closely associated with Mrs.
Meadors manyyears, cau recall
how many, many, many times
shehas helped the prospective
bride, comforted the sick and
needy,cheered the lonely and
whateverher hands have found
to do she has done with her
might.

''Mrs. Meadors is not a pros-
pective bride, but a housekeeper
tried and true and in every way
worthy of tho tokensof love and
appreciation that are hersthis
afternoon." "

A touching responsewas giv-

en by Mrs, Meadors.
"You friends look like Angels

to me and as our Masterhas
gone above to prepare a home
for us, you are making an earth-
ly homo for me."

After being servedhot' choco-
late and cake thoguests depart-
ed, each feeling that a true
friend is a gift from God.

A Guest.

The Magic WashingStick.
"The Magic Washing Stick" is

just fine. It did just what you
said it would do and the colthes
were so nice and white with all
that hard rubbing left off," writes
Mrs. Sarah Goodale, Preston,Tex-

as. The Magic Stick is not a soap
nor a wash powder.Sold by gro-
cers and druggists, three lOcts.
stick for 25c,or by mail from A.B.
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman,
Texas.

A Handicap.
"We aregoing to give up hav-

ing Johnnyget an education."
"For what reason?"
"Well, we can'tget him steril-

ized every morning in time to go
to school." Puck.

PilesCured la 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggist wilt refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT (ails to cure any case ol Itching;,
Blind, Bleedingor rrotrudlnePllesin6tol4dayt.
Tfc arstapplication give Mate endRest. 30c.
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Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of tho Uni-

ted Statesfor the Northerns
District of Texas.,

In the matter of ) No. 107

.JolTersonDavisRobertsj- - In Bank
Bankrupt ) ruptcy.

Ollice of Referee
Abilene Texas,Oct. 2!), 1014.

Notice is hereby given that
Jefferson Davis Roberts of the
County of Haskell, and district
aforesaid,did, on the 19th day of
October1914 Hie in the Clerk's
ofiicc of said Court, at Abilene, a
petition setting up that he has
been heretofore duly adjudgeda
bankruptunder theact of Con-

gress approved July 1, 1898;

that he hasduly surrenderedall
his property and rights of prop-
erty, and has fully complied
with all the requirementsof said
acts and of the ordersof the
Court touchinghis bankruptcy,
and praying for a full discharge
from all debts provable against
his estate in bankruptcy, save
suchdebts thatare exceptedby
law from such discharge.

On considering the above
mentionedpetition, it is ordered
that any creditorwho has prov-

ed his claim, and other parties
in interest, if they desire to op-

pose the dischargeprayed for in
said petition, shall, on or before
the 23d day of November 1914,
tile with the Refereefor the Abi-

lene Division of said district, a
notice in writing of their opposi-
tion to a discharge in the above
entitled cause.

K. K. Legett,
Referee,in Bankruptcy.

Invigorating to tho Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GKOVli'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enrichestheblood,andbulld upthesys-
tem. A true tonic. I'or adults and children. 50c

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of the Uni-

ted Statesfor the Northern
Districtof Texas

In the matterof ) No. 40S
GeorgePatonGibner In Bank

Bankrupt ) ru ptcy.
Office of Referee

Abilene, Texas,Oct. 23, 1914
Notice is hereby given that

George Paton Gibner of the
Countyof Haskell, and district
aforesaid,did, on the 19th day
of October1914, file in tho Clerk's
office of saidCouf't, at Abilene, a
petition settingup that he has
been heretofore duly adjudged
a bankrupt under theactof Con-

gressapprovedJuly 1, 1898; that
ho hasduly surrendered all his
propertyand rights of property,
ami has'fully complied with all
the requirements of said acts
and of the orders of the Court
touching his bankruptcy, and
praying for a full dischare from
all debts provable against his
estatein bankruptcy, save such
debts as are excepted by law
from suchdischarge.

On considering tho above men-

tioned petition; it is ordered
that any creditor who has prov-
ed his claim, andother parties in
interest, if they desire to oppose
tho dischargeprayedfor in said
petition, shall, on or boforo the
2IJrd day of November, 1914 file
with the Refereefor tho Abilene
Division of said district, a notice
in writing of their opposition to
a discharge in tho aboveentitled
cause. K, K. Legett,

Refereein Bankruptcy.

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured.
Many recoyenes from Lung

Troubles aredue to Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey. It strengthensthe
Lungs, checks the Cough and
gives relief at once. Mr. Wilkins,
Gates,N. C, writes: "I used Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar-Hone-y in a case
given up as hopelessand it effect-
ed a completecure. Get a bottle
ofDr: Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. If
your cough is dry and hacking let
it trickle down the throat,you will
surelyget relief. Only 25cts at
your Druggist.

Mrs. Green Do you ever flatter
your husband?

Mrs. Wyse Yes, I sometimes
ask hisadvice about things. Bos-

ton Transcript.
' 0

Let tho Free Prdss do your
job printing.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Hy vlrtneof nn nllas execution IbbuciI out of of

tho Honorable. Msli let court of lno county
Texas, on the noth dny of September, A. I d(
11)11, In the pnsii ol the Klut National Hunk , if
Mnii'luy versus.! K Sessions, lleni) .tones,
It . Itaifsdalit, Jim. .1 Hwllei,.J 1 llolaml-- ci

. .1 X Campbell and W S. Ilitlley In which
case tlio defendants ! N Oumphell, .1 K

llolnnUei-- , W S, llilley, .lint J Svvllrei and
H 8, HairsdiiluiecoveiidJudKintntovor .uaitist
t K hisslons and Hem y Jonesfor any sum
which they may he km ill red to p.1) on (.aid
judgmentNo tj.Vloii the ducket of said couit.
and to me as.Sherlll, illiected nnd delivered, I

have levied upon this 7lh day ofOrtobei , A I

Kill, and will, belvvien the lioum of lo o clock
a m ami I o'clock p m , on tho llist 'luisdn
In Xovemhcr, A I) Hill, It being the 1rd d i

of said month, lit the court homitdooi ol Has-

kell
N

County, In Hi" t iwn of Haskell, proceed
to sell lit public auction to the highest hid Jer
Cor cash In hand, nil tln ilKlit, title nnd lulei-e- st

which .1 n N'ss'ons and lleiny .lours oi
either of them lind on tho '.'"itli day of Maicli,
A 1) HUn, or any time thciciitcr, of, In and
to the following dcscilbed tiactB of Ian 1 it

1st 'I met All of Survey No 10 In lllock No

4, II . T ( K II. On, Abstract No. )2.
Certlllcale No Hie Original (irantieol
mimic belntf 1, 3. Join , and being 010 neicsof
school liuidfeltuiitcd in Haskell C it), te.is
about twenty miles Northeast of tho town of
Haskell, T mis, nnlii Bio acies being described
hy Held notis In Vol Hat page'W or the Suive)-or'- s

Itetoidsor Haskell County Ttfns to which
refurenceIs heie lirulo lor the pnipose of des.
criptton

'Jnd Intel All ofSuivej No 1J in lllock No
, 1 1..VI,' G, It. It. Co. Abstiact So. "7- -

Certificate No 70, containing Ul'j acris ol
land situated in Haskell County Icmik about
tvvei ty miles northe.ist of the town of Haskill,
Tun tin said lilij acres of land being describ-
ed by ill Id notes In Vol I at pHge 7 ot the
Sill veyorsHecordsof Haskell County, 'leNas,
to which releieiicelshciemadeforlhc purpose
ordesciiptlou

3rd Ti net Ml or the Jonathan Kogcrs
215, AbstiactNo. SVJ. Certificate No.

IJ.1, p.Uentel to V S lleaty, Assignee, by
1'alent No 10V ami containing :ii(i acies of
land, which Is desciibed by Held notes In Vol
II at flage 11 of tho 'snneyors's Uecords ol
Haskell County Toxa, to which lecoid telei-enc- e

Is here madefor the pin pose of desciiptlon
Slid IliO acresbelngsltuatedlnHaskell County,
TeNiih, about twenty miles Northe.ist of the
town of Haskell 'leNiis.

Ith tract '.'17 acres of land, same being
a pait of survify No .1, AbstractNo. 70i. Cer-

tlllcale No 9" lying and being sltoatid In Has-

kell County IVniib, about twenty miles noith- -

eastor the ton n of Haskell, 'lexaa, and being
patented to M C MiGicgor 'Ihe pal tlculnr ,

217 acresol land above mentioned being
ul by metesand boundsas follows
Beginning at N. K Coiner ol 1W) acre Sui .

for stone,samebeing n subdivision survey of
said McUiegorSuiwy, a stake fiom which a
mesqt bis. V K. 30varas, do brs S 17

V, 23'4 Miras. Thence N. 11V1 to
stake and stone mound fiom which a mesqt
brs. N. Id), W. Ik'i aras Thence V on the S. I

line ol Samuel WusuuinSnr.tUOninaa branch
courseN 12l(Haras,n stake set foi N K Cor
of J. RogersSur nnd N. W. Cor of this Sur. a
mesipl. brs S. & W lCvaras Do brs S. II'; i

E 70ai:iB. ThenceS on K line old. Itogers I

Sur. 11.VI M0 varus stake for S E. Cor of this
Sur. 'IhenceK.WlOvaras to the Place of be-

ginning, containing '.'17 acresof laud,more
or lees,andbeing tho sameland conveyed byM. .

LIST
1

100 acre farm, 1 mile
southof Parker, in Johu-so- n

county. Fineorchard,
well improved, fine water,
most all in cultivation.
Price$40 per acre. Wants
cheaperland.

2
J500 acres in Erath coun-

ty. '2'M acres in cultiva-
tion. (5 sets of improve-
ments, good barns, water,
wood and gruss. Price
$;$0 per acre. Will take
boine trade.

3
100 acres. SO acres in

cultivation, all tillable, --1

room house,well and wind-
mill, on public road. All
good heavyblack land. 7
miles south of San Angelo,
Texas. Price$20. Wants
land iu Haskell or adjoin-
ing comities.

4
i20 acres in northeast

New Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will makeover DO buthels
of corn now, and 25 bushe-
ls" of wheat. This is fluo
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise. Price $2,00.

5
J120 acres, 7 miles south

of Quannh, 2fi0 acres Hue
hog wallow land. Ho acres
i n cultivation, good 4
room house, l porches,
good undor ground cistern,
well 18 ft. deep, tank in
pasture. Price $25 per
aci'O. Alho $3,000 worth
of good property in Mar-
garet on the Orient Rail-
road. This is good proper-
ty nnd rents well. Will
trade farm and town pro-pert- y

for small farm.
6

1280 acres,5 miles south
of Stratford, Texas. All
line ftind. Price 5,50 per
acre.

Ploroon ullfing

G. SlcOregor lo !,. S doncshy dn-- dated r'eb,
III, IrMliitid icrnrdi-- In ol 1'J lit page lts. c,r

the Heed lleionls ol Haskell Goui.ty, T nus
towhlih leferenec Is here made mr purpose of

M'l Ipllnti,
.'ill trm t 4Jil acics of land out of ui No

tlln lllock in II AT. C It II. Co sllilatedln
Haskell (utility, IVxhs, about twenty miles
northeast oflrc town of Haskell, 'Ictus, Ab-

stractNo 211, Certlllcnte No and bdng
all of nild urvey No 'I In lllock li, II A. '1 . (J

I! Co , saveand exc jit the following two
tracts' 1st lleglnnliig nl a stone mound and
four pit, the lornier S Cor of said tur
No !l. 'Ilienii' 87 IT K. )- viras lo a stone
mound and four plls, the fminei'N' I. Cor or
Mild Sur No (l lliencp 1 degree Ml mln W
JCI Vara to the coincud N! ; (.oi ol Mir
No Hi 'I licnii N --7 deg II mln. W I'll-- , vara
to roii i eted N V C r ol ur No 'M 'I hence1

I diMrt"-- n ii " varus to Mm- - placeof;
beginning coutnlnl 'if T.' acus ol Inn I 2ml
Beginning at the W Cor. ol -- ertinii ') in
lllock 16 II&l'l I! Illo IheiKcS I ilrg 50

mill II "M" vaiili lo N W I or. 'I hence m de-- j

Hi mln K(i74 viiiai tn I. Cot. 'I hence.5 l

deg. .V) min V v ii a hi i K i oi I henceN

vsdeir 10 in n W'.,7I viii.14 in the place or
containing 112 acirsof laud

Hihti.ict All ol 1 .11 limiiil surviy No II,
O'l A. Jl i. Ii It Co., Abstract No. 'Hi, Ceilllltnte
No 70, tltuattd in Haskell Count). '1 exits,
about twtnty miles noitheastof Ihe town ol
II iskell, Texas, and coutalidug I2l'i ai n a ol
t'liid.

7th li net 17 nensofland out of a tract of
ind containing Mi', acriB out of the Samuel

Waslibnrn Mir , Abstiact No. 132, Certlllcate
No. .VK1O..M1I1I, said .(), acich being describedb)
metesand hoauds as Tollows. Ileguinlng at
the Oilginal K C01 of the Samuel Washburn
Mil.. Thence N 212 varus, a slake I01 Corner
In Kboilti Inry line of the wuif.bnrn Mirvij
1 i f N 712 varasi Thence S 212 v.iras to stake
tor Cor., said stake beiiu In the boundary

linn of the said Washburn Mirvei Thence B
712 vnras to the plaeeof beginning, containing
.'O'tiicirs of land, ami the 17 ncii-- s of land
abovemeiitlon-'- and hern advertised and des-

cribed being all of that portion of the above
described 0'i .icrc Ijing and being sltuuled In
Haskill County, Texan, the balance ofsaid

ucres lying and being titniitcd in Knov
County, 'lexns

Mildpiopert) belnK levlpd on ns the prop-
erty of. 1. I.. Msslons and Henry .Jones or elth-e- t

of tlum to satisry .1 judgnien-- nmottnting to
!li;i'l.72 with Interest theteon at the rateoften
per cent per annum from September 21th, 1014

until paid, in favor of . I N Campbell. .T F
Iljlander W ". Ilalley, Jno .1 wluerand
It. '- Ilagsdale, and tin-co- of executing this
writ.

Olven under mj hand Ihls 7th d.i of October
A I) 1111

V C AM. I.N.
Micrlff Haskell County 'leNas

Ona annlicatlon soothes andhealsa roueh7pimplyikin,and,whenrepealed,quicltlt(It
cure. Kczema.KrvslneUs. Tetter.Ulcers and

I all skin diseasesyield to lis curative properties.
suea oox. ax ail uruxzisis.

lor frra lmpl n4 lKk "lU.llb ul R..UIJ

V IOHNSTON, gimwi ra,
17IOSpnnsOarrfnSt., rMU.. ra.

OF LHNDS
4S' acres, 5 1-- 2 miles

East o f Stephensville.
Erath county in the apple
belt, good black sandy
lahd, 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, good improvements,
water and wood, tint-- or-ehar-

Price $1,500. Will
trade for land in Haskell or
adjoining counties,or New
Mexico. Might consider
propertv or wagon vard.

8
12S acres 1 1-- 2 miles

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improved. Price $ lo.
peracre. Will take house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

9
22,700 acreranclfin Kmr

county, 5 sets improve-meats-,
G00 acres in culti-

vation, several thousand
acresgood land, (hie grass,
wood and water, watered
by Brazos river, creeks,
springs and wells, all
fenced and cro'ss fenced.
Price $7. per acre.

10
555 aero stock farm at

Brandenburg,Texas,Stone-
wall county. 150 acres in
cultivation. 2 setsof im-
provements, 400 acres
good land, tine grass,
wood and water. Price
$25. por acre. Will trade.

11

To trade for grassland:
n00aures,--8 miles south-wes-c

of Haskell. 250
acresgood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 sotsgood
improvements, near good
school,public road, R. F.
D. routo. Prico $85 per.
aero.

12
To tradofor bricks:

729 acres,4 miles South-
eastSugerton. 480 acres
in cultivation, 2 setagood
improvements. 700 acres

rwr,
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Sheriff's Sale
The State or 1cnii
County ol Haskell.

In the listilrt Gotttt of Haskell County.
Tcvis hid I'osl I'lalnlltl v J I). Klnnlsou,
DifiMidant No 1M10

W HKItl.AS, by Virtue of an order of sale
Issued out ol the Distilct Court of Haskell
count . 'Icxas,on a judgmentrendered in said
Couit on the -- th daj ot dime, lull, In favor of
the said Sid 1'ost, pliiintlir and against the
said J I) Mimlsoii, defendant, In Ihe above
stvl d and numbi'ted cuuse on the ducket of
said Court, I did, 011 tut 2t!th day ol Aug. A.
I ltd I, at I o'clock p u , levy upon, se7e
and take unto my possession tin e miiauded
In t aid order of .1 e, t1 e following desciibed
propei ly io-h-

All Unit cei aio 11 i t ! parcel ofland, lying
and being in the Coiinly of Itnskell.
Mm. ol Uj.. 1I1 n li 'I is til ck 21, In the
lllghluml Addition to the town ol Haskell,
ft plat of which Is iccorlcd at page l.M, Vol S7

of lilt- - deed o II iskell rolllH) , InXHB,

11 lei 1 nee being In ic in 11 m- - ml plat and re-

cur 1 101 full !imi p: ,,1 . ! said pi opeity, and
011 tho "lid daj or November, A I) 1011, being
the llrtt'luisday of said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a in nnd 4 o'clock p m.
on said date, at the Court House door of ssld
County, 1 will ofler for sale andsill at public
auction for cashthe above dt scribed property,
samebeing a Ion closure of the vendor's Hen
ns it existed ngalnst said piopeity In said
Judgmentspedlied

Dated at Haskell, Tunas, this l.tb day oi
October, A I) 11111

. G. Allen
MieiilT of Haskill County, Texas

lly.M S Kdwards, IKputy

Apply Sloan'sFreely For Lumbago.

Your attackof Lumbago are not
nearly so hopelessas they seem.
You can relieve them almost in-

stantly by a simple application of
Sloan'sLiniment on the back and
loins. Lumbago is a form of rheu
matism, and yields perfectly to
Sloan's,which penetratesquickly
all in through the sore, tender,

'

muscels,limbers up the back and
makesit feel fine. Get a bottle of

, Sloan'sLiniment for 25ctsof any
druggistand have it in the house

against colds, sore and swolen
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, sci-

atica and like ailments. Your
money backif not satisfied, but it
does give almost instant relief.

t

Mffinl
The Free Press has received

somenew andpretty job type and
is prepared to do all kinds of job
printing. We can please you if
you can be pleased. Let us have

, your next order and help build up
and sustainan institution that is
helping your town and communi-- .
ty. Why not?

lg?

gowd land, fine grass and
water, at a good school,on
public road and route.
Price per acre.

13
For Sale only:

1400 acresof sandy land
west of Rochester, 1100
acres in cultivation. S
setsimprovements,all fine
valley land. Fine water.
Price 25 per acre.

14
For Sale or Trade.

--10(5 acre stock farm in
Lampasascounty, 7 miles
south Kempner,' 75 acres
in cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balance fine grass
land, now carrying Go head
of stock, 2 sets improve-
ments,ono large two story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed house, inexnustablesup-pl-y

good well water, wind-
mill, gasolineengine, wood
saw. feed crusher,etc, good
coment storm house, barn,
shedsand otherout build-
ings. Will trade for Has-ke-ll

county land. You
ean pay casn difference.
Price $25.00 per acre.

15
321 acres,S miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastland county, 140 acres
in cultivation, 225 acres fti
good black, saudy land.
1G0 acres fenced hog proof.
5 room framed house, one
good rent house, well
and windmill, cistern and
tank. Price $10 per acre.
Will trado for laud in the
West.

16
For Saleor Exchange:

318 acres.5 miles west of
Mineral Wolls, Texas. 1G0
acresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres fine
land. 3 sets good im-
provements. Price $40
per acre. Wants cleur laud.

Hkll,Toiao

Come in and List your Propertywith me. Housesfor SaleandRent.
I W iriMMIftAil
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10 Cent "Cascarcts" Girls! Draw a Moist "Syrup of figs" for
Mr. Perkins Lawn

StraightenYon Dp Cloth Through Hair ConstipatedChild
Mower

.?, - -
To-Nio- Clean Your Bowels and, Tr This! Hair Gets Thick. Glossy, Delicious "fruit Laxative" Can't By M. QUAD

and Beautiful at Once Harm Tender Little Stomach,
V L'nil Headaches. Colds Wavy Cipyrlght, 1914, by AssociatedLit-

erarySour Stomach, Stopsfalling Out. Liver and Bowels. 1'rcss

&

Get a 10-ce- box now.
Turn the rascalsout the head

ache,biliousness, indigestion, the
sick, sour stomachand bad cold- s-
turn out to.night and keep.and beatiful a girl's af- -

them out with Cascarets.
Millions of men and take

a Cascaretnow and then and nev-

er know the mistiy caused by a
lazy liver, closed bowels, or an
upset stomach.

Don't put in another day of
distress. Let Cascarets cleanse
your stomach; the sour,
fermenting tood; take the excess

your has
diy, brittle

the sides the
you will feel great.

A Cascaret to-nig- ht straightens
you out by morning. They work

you sleep. A 10 cent
any drug store meansa cleat

head, sweet stomach andclean,
healthy liver and bowel action for
months. Children love Cascaret
becausethey never gripe or sicken.

Sow the genuine Winter tuii
They madeforty five bush-

els per acre year on a volun-

teercrop. Fifty cents per
No Johnson grass seed in them.
J. .1. Woodson, two miles north-
east of Haskell. ltp

Seeing the great exposition at
"Frisco" next year will give you
a complete idea of the rapid prog-tha- t

has been in such a
time. Bros.

a m
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Immediate? Yes! Certain?
that's the joy ot it. Your hair be-

comes light, Huffy, abun
dant and appearsas suft, lustrous

them as young

women

remove

after
"California

Syrup is

laxative, because they love

its pleasant it

ter a Dandeiine haircleanse.Just cleansesthe tender nine
trv thi-s- moisten a cloth with a liver and bowelswithout griping,

little Danderine and carefully. When ctoss, irritable, feverish

it through your taking or bieath is bad, sour,
'look at the mother! Ifone at a time This tongue,

will the hair of dust, dirt coated,give a teaspoonfulof tlm
or excessiveoil, and in just ,a few harmless"fruit laxative," in a

moments vou have doubled the few hours all the constipated

beauty your hair. A delightful waste, sour bile and undigested

sumriseawaits those whose hair iood passesout ot me ooweis, ami

bile from liver and carry out beenneglected or is scraggy,
all the constipated waste matter faded, or thin. He- -

and poison in bowels. Then beautify ing hair, Dander

while box
from

Oats.
this

bushel

made
short Hunt

wavy,

draw hair,
small strand

and
foul,

When is

full tlnoat
ine dissolves particle of acti-acli- e, diarriioea, lnuigesiion,
dandruff; cleanses, in- -

colic-remem- ber, a "inside

vigorates the forever stop-- cleansing" always the

nine itchimr and hair, but hrst treatmentgiven.
what will pleaseyou most will be
after a few use, when you

new hair fine and downy at
firbt yes but new hair
growing all over the scalp. If

its sytm
cold,

good,

scalp, should be

falling

week's
s?e

really

"Cali- -

they know locoruVii

drug-- 1

vmi care for pretty, oft hair, and foinia Syrup Figs," which has;
lots ot it, sure get Jr cent nottie lor names, cnuuren oi
of Knowlton's Dandeiine from all agesand on
any drug ot toilet counter the 1)oUlc Bewnie
and fdt3 j $Q dont f ,e(J

Fiiday tiain Get the genuine, made by "Call-- 1

free cars passed through fornia Syrup Company."
iskell, occupiedby A. D Parker

Colorado; assistantto
i the President F.W. D. C. lines,
D. B. Keeler. V. P.. II. A. Cause--

witz, Gen'l F. Nov- - 'lth
G F. A. W., 0. E. Supt.

t Wichita Falls, J. L. Hernritzy,
The Corner Store has a 'Supt Telegraph Denver and oth-splend-

id

line Jewelry, ers. These officials were on a
glassand Silverware, and it will tour ot inspection of the Fort
pay you to see them buy- - and Denver and Wichita
ing. will save you money. Valley lines.

COMG
MOLLIE BAILEY'S

FAMOUS SHOWS

FOUR BAILEY BROS. SUCCESSORS

Haskell, Tuesday
Nov. 3rd

Weinert, WecL Nov. 4th
AH New features this Season

Trained Bogs Monkeysand Mules

24-fir- st ClassActs-2-4

fanny Clowns -- - 6
W. K. Bailey with his Silver Ctfrnet
Band of high class musicians will
give a concert on street at high

noon

TWO SHOWS DAILY

2:30 and 7 P. M.

free Exhibition Before
Each Performance

?,

Jjaffilii ilftiffiir

11

Every mother realizes,
giving her children

of Figs," that this their
ideal

tasteand thoroughly
siomacn,

stomach

cleanse

of

you have a well, playful cl.il 1

again. little
ot sure,has stom- -

everv
purifies and

Supt..
Alaer,

Drug

before Worth
They

Millions of motheis keep
of Figs" handy; tin- -

a teaspoonful today saves a sick

child tomorrow. Ask your
gist a cent bottle of "Cali-- 1

of
a directions

grown-up-s printed
store of counter.

jubt jiyu. gQld

L-is- t a special of
piivatc Fig

of Denver,
of

W. Sterley,
Ft.

of Cut

the

tor 50

b(j

The Symphony Club.

The Symphony Club will meet
in regular session Wednesday,

Program.
Hostess;Mrs. Baker.

Roll call. Incidents in the lives of
Dargomfeskyand Seroff.

Director Miss McConnell.
Ecclesiasticalmusic early operas

and general musical culture in
Russiato the time of Glinka.

Piano solo; selected from Le-jin-

Mis. Scott.
Piano duet; selected from Lea-eo-w

Glazownow. Mrs. Baker-M- rs.

Cogdell.
Vocal solo;selectedfrom six Rus-

sian songs Miss Alexander.
Piano solo; selected from Dar-gomizs- k

Mrs. Cogdell.

Mollie Bailey.

The Mollie A. Bailey show will
be in Haskell Nov. 3rd.

Mollie Bailey, thefounder of the
show, has retired to private life.
For many years she has beena
welcomevisitor in southern towns,
and has many warm friends in
this county. She and four sons
and dauf h er showed e 'e in 1885

"Mrs. Bailey's life has been one
of thrill, commendable effort.
During thewar betweenthe states
sheshowed her dovotion to the
South, serving as a scout and
nurse in the army. She has al-

ways passedthe old soldiersto her
showsfree. Whenthe showis over,
her friends whereever she goes,
seekher outand have reminiscent
talk with her, Shealwaysseemed
to enjoy such occasions, and we
seenher highly animated by the
considerationand courtesiesshown
her.

B. J. Abbot of,-,o- f Okalona, Mis-

sissippi is in this city.

Ladies Take Notice We will
have an experienced Corsetidre
with us Friday and Saturday Nov.
6 and 7, who will give demonstra
tions and fit corsets. We v, ould
he glad to have every woman in
Haskelland Haskell County pay
us a visit, whether you care to
buy a corsetor not.

Hunt Bros.

The Magic Washing Stick.
"The Magic Washing Stick" is

just fine. It did just what you
said it would do and the colthes
were so nice and white with all
that hard rubbing left off," writes
Mrs. SarahGoodale,Preston,Tex-
as. The Magic Stick is not a soap
nor a wash powder.Sold by gro-
cers and druggists, three lOcts.
stick for 25c, or by mail from A.B.
Richaids Medicine Co., Sherman,
Texas.

Mi mid Mr3. MViUIiih had boon

on this front stops of tliulr iiuiv.e

foi ten minutes wlii'ii slit! cniuliwOy
IplL'l It'll

Mr 1'ci Uln. plu.wi' mm to tlmt
ilhir.v of .mmiis iinil oo wlult ,ou llul
ti'uotik'il miller (Into of Kelt. --0."

"With pli'iisiiio. Mrs. IVrklns. Ale
jou mi tuiik of

".lllst II llttll' .OIIIL'tlllllK."
"WV1I. Ill'IO's till.' llilll'."
"Do jou llnil nuj tiling uuoiit n lnwn

inowi'rV"
"1 to It witjs tlmt I will oltlnThavc

a lawn mower hefoie thu 1st of A pi II

or polish hi the attempt."
"Is It the 1st or Apill?"
"Oh. j os "
"Have .miii pit the lawn mower yet?"
"Not jet."
"I didn't know but that you had It

hidden away In a conttall pocket and
was koIiij: to In Im: it out and sin prise
me The have been mowing their
lawns nil nioiiiid us."

"Mis. Pelkins." lie ssild after draw-
ing a lone breath. "I owe an explana-
tion

"Not In the loas. Mr Perkins That
is simply jour way of lining business."

On the evening of Pel) 'JO. when 1

Syrup i uttoiwi notd lu'io, I

1

,

"

fully and llrnily mount to iurclinc 11

lnwn mower if the latent pattern nt nn
eaily date In the -- prliisr."

"Poor mini'"
"Hilt It o happened tunt I pot hold

of xonie ltal statistics In a newspa-
per."

"How tenllile!"
"Theie wiis a llM of deathsliy heart

fallme It numbered hundieds"
"And jott did not want to die of

heal t falluie""'"
"I had no ureal lotmlnt; to I went

to our family doctor and put the ease
up to him. and lie shouted atinc.

"'Perkins, are .miii a horn fool!'
" No '
" 'Then don't tails about pushing a

lawn mower mound With your heart
the way It Is It woul'l mean suredeath
to you." "

"While If jou continued to simply
play poker ou mlplit H a hundred
yeat." snld Mrs Perkins

"Come. come, my dear this Is not a
matter for sarcasm There are other
risks besidesheart failure"

"Sweatingjour collar Is one"
"Suppose that some enemy of mine

throws a bomb amid the grassand I

run the mower against If"
"Awful! Awful'"
"Mrs Peikins. I am afraid that you

don't undeistand the situation. In Al-

bany last week as an eminent cltben
n ns mowing his lawn there was a sud-

den explosion."
"Hut don't thev generally come sud-

denly?"
"There was a sudden explosion, and

he was killed dead."
"Poor man' He shouldn't have been

killed inoi e than half dead! Go on,
Mr Pel kins Did the boiler of the
lawn mower burst, or did some one
Hie a cannon at hbji?"

"The machinery got heated up. I be-

lieve. He waspushing It too fast."
"A thing Hint could never happen to

jou, Mr Perkins."
"And. again, nt Syracusea man who

was lawn mowing was struck dead by
a thunderbolt."

"lie must have had n nickel in his
jtocket to attract It."

"And so, Mrs Perkins,with nil these
warningshanging over me 1 thought It
best"

"Not to get a mower, of course."
"Something that way. my dear."
"And not to hire a man to come with

his own mower?"
"Have I the light to subject him to

Mich risks?"
"Of course not. .lust let the grass

giow as high as the fence as high ns
the trees. We shall want to camp out
therea little later. And the higher the
grassthe less of the houso j'ou see."

"Mn. Perkins, jou mo Inclined to
nciliuony," said Mr. Perkins.

"f.ni.ss spven feet high will probably
help It If you were to uo a sickle or
scjthe on the lawn would It give you
lieai t falluie?"

"I spoke of that to the doctor, lie
said he wasn'tsureabout it. but would
look up the matter and icport"

"And when can wo look for this re-

port?"
"Uy December or .lanuar.v. He Is n

very busy man, you know."
"Yes, l know, and so aie you Mr.

Perkins, how much oil does u lnwn
mower consume In a day?"

"About a gallon."
''And what Is the cost?"
"A dollar and n half."
"Hut whv didn't you use this as an

argument?"
"I knew I had foi gotten something"
"And you hnd forgotten the fact. A.

mower won't last over a month,
will It?"

"About n month."
"And then It must be thrown nwny?

Why didn't you make that statement
to strengthenyour case?"

"I wish to add It now."
"You would hnve to hire n garageto

stable It In, wouldn't you?"
"By John! Yes."
"Mr. Perkins." said Mrs. Perkins ns

she rose up ta go In, "we won't hnve a
lnwn mower. It Is too dangerousand
costlj. Wo won't have a sickle nor
yet n scythe. We won't meddle with
the lawn "

"nut- "-
"Oh, Just write down In that diary

Ihat In n couplo of yenrsyou'll buy and
irlng home a live cent tack hammer
.nd we'll consider the subject closed."

Superior Grain Drills
TheName tells a true story

"Every Sowing Means a Growing"

Superior Stoves and Ranges
Best by Test since 1807

It certainly paysto buy the best, and you
could not do better that place a Bridge
Beach &. Co. stoveor rangein your kitchen.

Improve HomeConditions
Blot out all mistakesof the pastby usingthe
New Home Sewing Machine for the future.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Lucky Man.

"Little Hriggs certainly does
haveawful luck."

"What has happened to him
now?"

"Why, he eloped in a taxicah
with the Spenderheiress,who had
forgotten to take any money with
her. So the taxi man brought
'em both hack to her father's."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Job Printing.
The Free Press has received

somenew and pretty job type and
is prepared to do all kinds of job
printing. We can please you if
you can be pleased. Let us have
your next order and help build up
and sustainan institution that is
helping your town and communi-
ty. Why not?

YOUR NEXT TRIP EAST
Why Not Co Via

NEW ORLEANS
Oneof theWorld's Famous Cities

Operates Two Through Trains Daily and Grant Stop Over at
New Orleanson all Through Tickets without Extra Cost.

Th Metropolis of tho South
and tho Most Interesting
City in tho United States

Your Local Ticket Agent will Give You All Information or Writo- -

A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER
Att't Hi Feiiir Agtnt J!!?''hMlr AntDALLAS, TEXAS
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List of State and County Offices and Candidatesin the Different Parties Appearingon the Official Ballot for Tuesday'sElection
'9,

Democratic Party ProgressiveParty Republican Party SocialistParty SocialistLabor Party
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Eoi Governor:
, JamesE. Fovr''-- "

Fo' Liuutcnnnt Gow mn
V. P. Hobijy

b'or Comptroller of Public Ac-

counts:
H. B. Torroll

For StateTreasurer:
J. M. Edwards

For Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land OIHco:

J. T. Robison '

For Attorney General:
13. IJ. Looney

For Commissioner of Agricul-
ture:

v Fred W. Davis

For Stato Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

W. F. Doughty

For Railroad Commissioner.
Earl B. Mayiield

For Associate Justice Supreme
Court:

William E. Hawkins

For Judge Court .of Criminal
Appeals:

W. L. Davidson

For Congressmanat Large:
J. II. (Cyclone) Davis
Jell. McLemore

For Congressman,10th Congres-
sional District:

W. R. Smith

For Associate Justice Second
SupremoJudicial District:

It. H. Buck

For District Judge,30th Judicial
District:

John B. Thomas

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

Jas.P. Stinson

For Representative, 102nd Dis
trict:

Bruce W. Bryant
For Clerk of the District Court:

E. W. Loe

For County Judge:
A. J. Smith

For County Attorney:
Gaylord Kline

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

T. C Williams

For County Treasurer:
Emory Menefee

For County Surveyor.
E. M. Morris

For Sheriff:
Crawford Allen,

For Tax Assessor:
R. J. Paxton

For Tax Collector:
H. H. Langford

For County Clerk:
R. R. English

tho for
the tho

amendmentto Article XI,

Against Article

Address.
Mrs. R. E. Buchananof Fort

Worth, Parlimentarian the 1st
District tho Federation

Clubs, addressed
Haskell

Church last Thursday
afternoon.

goodly number womom
wero presentand thoso who
wore not there, vie aro sorry in-

deedthatyou missed many
good things she said. She told

that93 centof tho women
church workers aro clubwomen.
Why? Not because they aro
inoro spiritual but, because
are trained. She a church
woman horself and said the

need societies
bettor business meth-

ods in carrying our work.
Shesaid shojoined the "Wo-

man'sClub" orderto get the
training, that when her boy

ivA's i

For Governor:
M. Ethridgo

lor Lieutenant Governor:
Geo. E. Kopplu

For Couintroller Public Ac-count-

T. S. McBrido

For StateTreasurer:' T. N. Winters
For Commissioner the Gen-

eral Land Oftico:
I. Carlmrt

For Attorney General:
U. S. Goen

For Commissioner Agricul-
ture:

II. C. Stiles
For State Superintendent

Public Instruction:
II. A. Baker

For Railroad
0. S. Newell

For Associate Justice Supreme
Court:

Noah Allen

For Judge Court Criminal
Appeals:

J. M. Woods

For Congressmanat Large: .

E. Williams
H. L. McQuiston

For Congressman,lGth Congres-
sional District:

For Associate Justice Second
SupremeJudicial District:

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District:

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

For Representative,102nd Dis-
trict:

For Clerk District Court:

For CountyJudge;

For CountyAttorney:

For County Superintendent
Public Instruction:

For County Treasurer:

For County Surveyor:

For Sheriff:

For Tax Assessor:

For Tax Collector:

For County Clerk:

to 1, State

to

women

A

they
is

is
on

F

J.

Gulf build

grow to manhood he wouldn't
think mother abacknumber.

that woman, who
to her "Church Socie-

ties" and takesa lively interest
it, cannotbo a back number;

then if she has physical
strength,sho must also bo au

member Club.
One best signs
times, is tho interest
on part women in
and mothers in
bettor equip themselves
thoir life work. In behalf our
women we want to thank Mrs.
Buchanan coming, and hope
that sho may have occasion to
visit us again, when all our
women may hoar.

Ono who Hoard Hor.
4W

OHly Oft "BROMO QUININB"
To for full

BROMO QUININE. Look for tlffuatura of
8. W. OROV8. a la OatDajr.
cosfU aadbf adacba,aad e cala. Ms

For Governor:
John W. Philp

For Lieutenant Governor:
John Hall

For Comptroller of Public Ac-

counts:
'Austin Callan

For StateTreasurer:
John C. Gibbons

For Commi ssioner the (
oral Land Ofliee:

E. R. Misener
For Attorney General:

J. E. Elgin

For Commissioner of AgricUi
ture:

G. W. Eifson

For State Superintendento
Public Instruction:

B. F. Grows

For RailroadCommissioner:
W. F. Conner

For Associate Justice Supreme
Court:

J. Walter Cocke

For Judge Court of Criminal
Appeals:

O. York.

For Congressmanat Large:
E. E. Diggs
Chas. A. Warnkin

For Congressman,10th Congres
sional District.

For Associate Justice
SupremeJudicial District: .

For District Judge,89th Judicial
District:

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

For Representative,102nd Dis-

trict:

For Clerk of Di&trict Court:

For CountyJudge:

For CountyAttorney:

For County Superintendent
Public

For County Treasurer:

For County

For Sheriff:

For TaxAssessor:'

For Tax Collector:

For County Gloik:

Baprist Jinior Union Program
Subject. Lovo
Leader. Lonnio Griffin.
Song. Help Somebody Today.
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson. 1 John

3rd, 11th, 22nd Leader.
28rd Psa. GladysTaylor
Matt. 5th, Chap. 48 J.

F. Garbor.
Special Music Vivian Smith.
Matt, oth, 10-2- Richard

Shorrill.
1st Tim. Oth, 10-1- Willie

Eastland.
Song, I Lovo to Toll Story
Roll Call.

aa
It Always Does The Work.

"I like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedybetter than any other."
writes R. E. Roberts, City.
Pa. I nave takenit and on
for yearsand has neyer failed
to give the desired results, For
sale dealers.

For Governor:
E. R. Meitzen

For Lieutenant Governor:
V. Noble

For Public Ac-
counts:

.1. L. Hicks

For Stato Treasuier:
W. .1. Bell

'or Commissioner the Gen-
eral Land Ofiice:

PeterFitzpatrick

'or Attorney General:
Henry Faulk

'or Commisbioner of Agricul-
ture:

J. C. Smith
Tov State Superintendent of

Public
EmmaG. Kelsey

i?or Railroad Commissioner:
G. A. Lambreth

For Associate Justice Supreme
Court:

E. Bellinger

For Judge Court Criminal
Appeals:

For Congressmanatarge:
ReddinAndrew
Nat B. Hunt

For Congressman,10th Congres-
sional District:

For Associate Justice Second
SupremeJudicial

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District:

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

For Representative, 102nd Dis-
trict:

W. E. Underwood

For Clerk District Court:
D. R. Brown

For County Judge:
T. E. Russell

For Attorney:

For County Superintendent
Public Instruction:

Nathan
For County Treasurer:

J. M. Blakeley
For County Surveyor:

For Sheriff.
W. G. Hamilton

For Tax Assessor:
T. B. Underwood

For Tax Collector:
W. C. Newton

For County Clerk:
T. W. Langston

RaiseMore Hogs.

The Fort Worth StockYards are
furnishing hogs to farmers who
havegood reputations, and who
havefeed, The business of
SanAngelo haveordered a car of
hogsand them out to the far-

mers on time cost. Haskell
county hassurplus feed to
fatten fifty one hundred cars of
hogs. The local Farmers Union
ought get busy and arrangefor
hogs for their members. The
primary election is over, the liquor
question hasbeenput to sleep, and
thousandsot weigh-

ing from 40 to 75 are rotting
in the field. Messrs Radford and
Lewis were busy in the sum-

mer to look after a marketfor the
farmers melons. Let them get
busy now and see there any
thing in the Union howl
and politics. It might be they can
get the Commercial in

For to Section1, of Article 3, of the Constitution tho Statoof Texas,providing the initiative and referendum.

Against the amendment Section of Article 8, of tho Constitution of of Texas,providing initiative and referendum.

Womens

belongs

particular,

County

For Governor.
K. E. Choate

For Lieutenant Governor:
Carl Schmidt

For Comptroller of Public
counts:

N. S. Wilson

For Stato Treasurer:
RobertStraoh

Fo,r Commissioner of the Gen-en-d

Land Office:
G. II. Royal

For Attorney General:

For Commissionerof Agricul-
ture:

Adolph

For Stato Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

For Railroad
Frank Maioranna

For Associate Justice Supreme
Court:

For Judge Count of Criminal
Appeals:

For Congressman Lnrge:

For Congressman,10th Congres-
sional District:

For Associate Justice Second
SupremeJudicialDistrict:

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District:

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

For Representative,102nd Dis-
trict:

For Clerk District Court:

For County Judge:

For CountyAttorney:

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

For County Treasurer:

For County Surveyor:

For Sheriff:

For Tax Assessor:

For Tax Collector:

For County Clerk:

terested andthey might induce Mr.
Waples,the chairman of the Dem-

ocratic Executive Committeeand
the Anhauser Buschinterests,who
have so thoroughly demonstrated
their patriotism and interestin the
farmersofTexas, to contributeto a
fund to valorize the cotton crop
and save cotton farmers.

Good Suggestion to Haskell People.
It is surprising the amount of

old, foul matter the simple mix-

ture of buckthorn bark,
etc., known as Adler-i-k- a, drains
from the system. This remedy
became famous curing appen-
dicitis andactson both the upper
and lower bowel so
that onedoserelieves sour stom-

ach, gas on the stomach and con-
stipation almostimmediately. We
aremighty glad we are Haslell
agents Adler-i-k- a.

Corner Drug Store.

Section counties Gulf Mexico build sea-wall-s.

XI, Section providing for countiesbordering Mexico sea-wall-

his

in-

telligent

for

Mine, LAJCA;
T1VK

Cures Mom
work

47.

off

by all

Instruction:

men

let

too

Ac

the

glycerine,

by

for

Governor:

Lieutenant Governor:

'or Comptroller of Public! Ac-
counts:

For StaleTreasurer:

For of Gen-
eral Land Office:

For Attorney General:

For of Agricul-
ture:

For State Superintendont
Public Instruction:

For Commissioner:

For Associate Justice Supreme
Court:

For Judge Court of Criminal
Appeals:

Congressmanat Large:

For Congressman,16th
District:

For Associate Justice Second
SupremeJudicial District:

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District:

For District Attorney, 89th Judi-
cial District:

For Representative, 102nd Dis-
trict:

For Clerk the District Coar:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

For County Treasurer:

For Surveyor:

For Sheriff: '
t

For Tax Assessor:

For Tax Collector:

For County Clerk:

'

Program
For Sunday, Nov.
Jacob'sProsperity a Servant

of God Genesis 33 and 35.
Part 1 Jacob's as a

Tither O. B. Norman, John
Couch and ErnestAdams.

Part 2 God'sHand in Jacob's
Prosperity O. E. Patterson, Burl
Cox, Wallace Alexander.

Part 3 Jacob's Trouble
showing Partiality in
Family F. G. Alexander, Brewer
Norman.

Skia DiseaseCared,
Your Druggist guarantee re-

turn your money Hunt's cure
fails skin disease, Itch,
Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm art
other forms of skin trouble. Ako
fine piles, sores. Cost
nothing failes to cure. Giye

a trial.

Subscribe for Pree'Press

For the Secticn24, of Article 8, of Constitution, increasingcompensationof the members the Legislature, extending tho length of the sessionof the Legislature.

Against the amendmentto Section24, of Article 3, of Constitution, compensationof membersof the Legislature, and the length of the regular sessionof tho Legislature.
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We Wi Pay ybw 5c For Your Cotton in Merchandise

fjfy not Sell Your Cotton to the BestAdvantage? We will pay you 8c for your cotton in merchandise,if
your cotton will grade midling or better. We guaranteeto sell you your goods at rock bottom cash prices, or

as cheap as you can buy them from any store in the county, and much cheaperthan some of you have been paying.
Isn't this the sameas cashingyour cotton? We also guaranteeto hold every bale of cotton off the market until
January1st or longer if necessary. We believe if this systemwas adoptedby every merchant in the cotton . belt it
would do more toward putting the price of cotton up than anythingthat has beendone for the relief of the cotton
situation.

We have had a number of peopleto take advantageof this offer, and not one person has left our store dis-

satisfied with our goods and prices. Somehave turnedus the secondand third bale, and expressedthemselves as
being pleasedwith their goods and prices. If you are holding your cotton for higher prices, why not take advantage
of this opportunity to realize the sameas 8c cash for your cotton. We have the goods and you need them,you have
the cotton and we can use it, and pay you more for it.

It will pay you to investigate this proposition and bring us your cotton. We will pay you the highest price
possibleat all times, and sell you goods at spot cashprices. Yours for business,

North Side Square

LOCAL
NOTES

R. L. Munn went to GoreeMon-

day.

Miss Warnock is visiting at
Hamlin.

Elbert Williams went to Goree
Monday.

' Virgil Hudson went to Weinert
Monday.

Seed wheat and rye at Sherrill
Elevator. 42-4- t

Miss Garnett spent Sunday at
Stamford

G. H. Taylor spent Sunday at
Stamford.

Five of your quilts cleaned for
onedollar. Haskell Laundry.

Emorv Menefee left Thursday
for Dallas. f

Fresh fruits at Montgomery &

Grisham's.

Good baths Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c.

R. L. Gilbreath spent Sunday
at Stamford.

Mrs. Lula Shy has moved
Wichita Falls.

Miss Sallie Holley visiting at
Wichita Falls.

N. McCollum returned Mon-
day from Dallas.

C. M. Hunt attended the fair at
Dallas this week.

Bring your heater Pinkerton
Furniture Co.

T. B. Russell attendedthe fair
at Dallas this week.

Chamber Cocoanuts and celery
at Posey& Huckabee,

Stationery and school supplies
at Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Always good Flour at Alexan-
ders. Bell of Wichita.
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Thu section was visited by a
light frost Monday night.

Hilbert Parnell returned Satur-
day night from Bonham.

C.T.Jonesof Weinert was in
this city a few-da- ys ago.

H. Bible left Saturdaynight for
Leuders to spenda while.

J. E. Homesly of Weinert was
in this the first of the week.

Carl Grubbs. of Clyde, was in
our city on businessTuesday.

For Penantsof all kinds see
Montgomeryand Grisham.

JudgeH. G. McConnellattended
court at Aspermont this week,

Olive and Mangosein bulk just
receivedat Posev&. Huckabee.

Try Montgomery & Grisham's
Cigars. They are always fresh.

Window glass and putty for
less money. Jno. W. Pace& Co.

W. A. Whatley left Wedneseav
nighl on a businesstrip to Dallas.

Cheap cookstoyes for Cotton-picker- s

at Pinkerton FurnitureCo.

Better clean your quilts. Five
for one dollar. HaskellLaundry.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

A big shipmentof nuts coning.
Montgomery and Grishaam.

W. L. Hills of Rule ruturnedvia
this city Tuesdayfrom Fort Worth.

T. W. Alderson of Decatur is
with J. R. Mauldin's barbershop.

J. C. Chambers,of Abilene, was
in this city last week on business.

R. G. French left Thursday of
last week for Dallas on business.

Eating and cooking apples, ba
nanas,pearsand grapes at Posey
& Huckabees.

Stalk Ribbon cane, pumpkin
yampotatoesand sweet peppers
at Posey& Huckabee.

Just arrived, a hig assortment
f Bulk Chelates.

Moatgemeryk Grisham.

HUNT BROS.

New pecans, walnuts, almonds
and cocoanutsat Posey& Hucka-
bee.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mrs. W. H. Murchison returned
Monday evening from the Dallas
Fair.

Mrs. W. B. Ellis and son Matser
John are visiting .near

Mrs. G. E. Ballew returned
Thursday night from Wichita
Falls.

Miss Vera Neathery of Stamford
visited in this city the first of the
week.

Alex Pinkertonmade a business
trip to Abilene the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hughes vis-

ited at Munday the first of the
week.

COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT
Aid For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-

centWas Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, wasmy worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headachesand
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about Could not do any of my

housework.
1 also had dreadful pains In my back

andside andwhen one of those weak,
lakiag spells would come on me, I

would have to give up and lie down,
wUDM wore off.

I was certainly In a dreadful stateof
health,'when 1 finally decided to try
Consul, ths woman's tonic, aad I firmly

JudgeKinnard attendedcourt
at Aspermont the6 first of the
week.

Fine line of picturesatthe Cor-

ner Drug Store. Step in and take
a look.

Mr. J. L. Jonesof Rule returned
monday morning from Fort
Worth.

B. A. Helsley, of Fort Worth,
came-i-n Tuesday night to visit his
mother.

A new residenceis being built
in the eastside. Haskell continues
to grow.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

J. E. Dunn lett Saturday night
for Abilene to spendfew dayswith
his family.

Mrs. Geo. Hines left Tuesday
night for Abilene to visit relatives
a few days.

believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardul, 1 was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-

lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an-

otherpersonaltogether."

Cardul is purely vegetable andgentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect,on the womanly constitution.

Cardul makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite,tonesup the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks,fresh androsy.

Cardul has helped more than a million
weakwomen, during the past50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardul today.
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Remember,if its ia the Confec-

tionery line Montgomery& Crish-a-m

have it.

John McKelvain came down
from Munday and spent Sunday
in this city.

Dudley Boonecamein from his
ranchin Hockley county the first
of lastweek.

Sell a bale and tradea baleof
cotton to Hunt Bros for 8cts in
Merchandise.

Dry packedKrout in barrellany
amount you want at Posey--
& Huckabee.

Mrs. J. D. Jensenand baby left
Saturday night for a visit at
Weatherford.

Take that pillow out of your
window and buy a glassfrom Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

Remember,if it is in the Con-

fectionery line Montgomery &
Grishamhave it.

Miss Lois McConnell and Mrs.
Roy Connelly have returned from
a visit to Dallas.

Rev. J. F. Lloyd went to Spur
Friday of last week to fill his reg
ular appointment.

W. L. Murchison and wife went
to DallasThursdayof last week
to attend the fair.

Justarrived, a big assortment
of Bulk Chocolates.

Montgomery6 Grisham.

Mrs. T. A. Williams returned
Tuesday night from a visit to her
sonsat Fort Worth.

Dont wait for a blizzard to put
up your heater. Get one at Pink-
erton Furniture Co.

In a few days Poseyand Huck-
abee will have everything you
needfor a fruit cake.

Tuesday Nov. 3rd (Election
Day) being a legal holiday, the
banks will be closed,

i

Miss Mildred Liles of Missouri
is visiting the family of her uncle
O.P.Lilesof this city.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Readour cotton Dlan in another
place in this paper and bring us
your cotton. Hunt Bros.

J . E. Walling, Tom Foster and ,
R. H. Sprowelswent to the Dallas
Fair the first of the week.

Thebiggest and best .stockof.
Drugs and Jewelry in 'Haskell,
Texas. Jno. Pace& Co.

Justarrived, a big assortment
of Bulk Chocolates.

Montgomery & Grisham.

Our Penslar cold Cream is abso-
lutely harmless and will prove
beneficial to any skin. The Cor-
ner Drug Store.
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A Victrola it
good company

There's never a lope-pom-e

momentwherethere
is a Victrola.

The greatestsingers,musi-
cians,and comedians,right at
hand to provide an entertain-
ment thatwould beworth go-

ing milesto hear andyetyou
can have c!l this right in your
own home.

Stop in and hear your favorite
iunic on tins won-
derful musical

Victrolas SIS to
C:00. vjctorsifinto,
i lv, Easy terms, J
if ilfirril. '

JwW.ftccCo.
listen, Texas
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